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TRJCSPASS NOTICE.
All penoue are wnrl't!tI not tn hunt,
"Ib, blul wood or In allY wily trespnss
upon thellnds or the ulldt!I'signt"d till"




'Tbl., 1I'0v. lOth, 1I11l11.
'l'he la,rgest and best selected line of Buggies, Wagons,
Harness and Saddles ever put on display in the city of States·
boro.
We are selling a good, �eat Top Buggy-something to
please the man of good taste--:-for �9; also a good, high grade
one.horse Farm Wagon for $28.
We are, also, agents for the famous "NEW HOME" light
running Sewing Macnine and can supply your wants in this line
, at a big saving to you. Wa ulso sell Sewing M.tchine Needles,
Oil, etc., and will apprecia1 e a, liberal share of your patronage.
Last hut not least we handle a complete line of COFFLNS,
Caskets, Burial Robes and Burial Supplies generally, the pri_ces
of which are in line with I1nythtng sold in the larger cities, qual.
itv considered.
Come and let us show you anything in our line before you
buy, for we are in a']losition to save you money on your pur·
chw;es
THE STATESBORO NEWS.
In city court 1"lt
M, Ford hum .'B. ucqu
n JUI'Y of hi. f"llow ,Linn. ou
I the charge of •• 111111111 or: Tb.
CII•• was ous of puhli interelt
Slid wal lar�l1ly attends . h WI.
otuhlJoroly fuught on both Iidel,
And not III ,I;) I the [urv had
uro'ughl, in thuir verdiot wal lbe
outcome a certainty, thnnllh .ome '
hud previoustv foretold lh. r_eull,
�o thoir own sati.f"otloD, per­
hap•.
it 0081118 that tbere wa. uo
proof of a direct .010, auch al wa.
neccs•• rv for couvictiou Thero
i. tali;; cf II dault.go ouit allainl'
the city tor tho rocent Ratiol! I) r
the authoritieB iu cUllfilioatinll tb9
property of Mr, Pordhsm, but 1\
is not known if th.r" w,ll be any- Teach the Child to Save ..
STATESBOBO. GA.. jo'RIDAY. NOVEMBER 16, 1906
$10,000 Worth of Shoes
to be sold at Cost.
thing dono In tbe matt,or.
i�ee��.8�"��'m' BEGINNING the first day of
. �, each year, and continuing to the end, �
I we offer you as fine a line of goods of m,
'
m every kind as money can, buy, and at mI prices that no one can undersell. ", WE handle everything. mWE buy your cotton anddProduce I;WE appreciate your tra e.WE treat you right.Every Day Bargain Day With Us. �
� Lanier-Fulche'f CO,'s
I 1. G. BIitch Company " City Co", ::ding, 1;00'" &K,,",dy', • 's.,.,""'���:!����:5:!:!�'i)��:1:!�� The Stllte VI Will Robi".ou,! Jllne. & Kenn",ly Illst week 10.,1 un-��®J��������:!:I� ¥ oiutin� weapoll at auoth.r;; dls"I., U ,1o.lr .1;'11'. tlo. Grellt MII).s,P, � \ilu Hauge. An nprrt (rom the rnc·
DHIND Cleanses
the SYltem gllllt.�'! twelve mt1llths Ol'l gl\l)g. . tory was hl!rc tu eX(lllliu the wurklngCure. Biliousness, Sick thoroughly and clears '1'10" SLlltO VII Miltou Woudcock, IIr the .tll\'CO. Fro. l]O)t bl,oll,t, nu"Headache, Sour Stom- sallow c:omplexions of pruf"M I"ugu.ge iu presellce "f' coll'ee w.r� glVlm ,WilY, MI', Rein·d fSlJ1l1les: plead g1t11ty; ,25 nud ahaw of St. LOlliff WI13 ,Ill Ollllrll'1j oracb, Torpid l.iver an
ti F ·t S mp pimples
and blotches.
00.1,. or s,x month. on the gllng, ,the .ale wl>lolo l"ov",1 III eY�ry way·Cbl·onic Constipation, Laxa ve rm y It l. luar.nt•• cl " k· SIlCC.", .1,lc"1I rRng'" h,v!IOg he.1IThe St"t. vs can V,oodcoc , .uld.Pl•••ant to .al\e
:;[ ELL'l:S diiturblllg sohool gather illS ; pleRd
_____F!"�()�H��R�-A�.L�E�_:B�Y..:.�_::����.==:-=:.�.::_;..��==:=�;��;_-' guilty; ,26 and oosh or six. NO'I·WE. hProposals Wanted for Agr�tural (ioRcll6. month. all t e ga�g. III thc nr.t month. or R" .. i.·,lnpRII'tlhe following rpsolutlonRwere paIlS" '['he Sta�e V8 Newt Clary j !!Ie!l- wnr we htJd • Atrloklng eXlllllple of the'1'0 the Peulliu or the First Oongreso _.a by o,ty counoll in reauler letfliOIl d ' I I. nnl UlStrict' eu .. ing liquor: aoqnitte . (lliu neoeBSity tor preparatlOli am tieN�)laoe 18 hereby riven that IIntil 10 held Oct. Duh:
J h R k 1 early advuutftge or tho�e who, 80 too'clonk. ft. 01., the !ltd., or I)l'uember, R�sol\'CtI, that the tax rate for \rhe The State VB 0 n 0,); nr·
!l)enk, "have sbmgled their roots inIIlOO 1 wilt reoelvc at Savallllah, Geor· "oar 100t1 .hall be fixed •• 10liowI: oeny from' the houle; ;>lead I" '1'1 I t I,ria �cnlel1 proflolialR fortlltt location of " f I urposes 'It 12 mo 'ha' dry Wt'nt ler. Ie v r urI;! 0 pre-tht!'llldlistrial and A.,ioultur.,8chool Advalorehl t"" or genera P gm y; n". p"nll ion ball Ulaue hiatary n.OtI ,;tvell10 tll� iI'lrsli dh;tril.\t. al authorized by the 8610 of eight mills 011 the dollar or The State Vii F'l. Coloman i tu UR our grl.!atest IIIIUI. 1'hu ludivl-thl.! aot nppro\·!.!ll August 18th, 1006, eigh'dollars on tohe thousand. For vagranoy; gUilty i ... 0 IlUd costl dual ail well &s tbl! nation ebould belI!utitlcll, "An ant W provide for the the .upnort of the, publio lohool, 2 AestubHdhmellt and malntenalloe of I' II or lix montbs. prepart!d for any eillurgcnuy. re80100,,1. or Agr,oulture .",1 the Me· m.lllon tb. dollRr or two do orI. 011 Tbe State VI C, H. Green', s.ll. you prepnred 10 sucoessfully cu,ubotohullic .\rt.s in the relpectiYe oongres- the tbousRnd,1I18ktnj{ & totftl 0 t·en
the Drat oold 'OU take. A cold Clll1 beWANTKD "iOIlIl! dislriots of thiS 8t11te." dollars on the thtJllaand. ilJg liqnor i 1D18tru,1. cured:muoh more quickly when trelLtell The Minnesota D:tlry IDd FootlPanies "tth calli till in liale uf horeee, On the said 1st day uf Ot!otmbert 'J'he following oost bliliselltabilihed: The St"te VB Allen Crosby; u 800n as it hftS been contraoted and CnmmlRsion's annlyllil Ihow �batIml nlulol; business �·tllllbI18he\l; 'Well 1906. Rt rn\'llnnlt:, Id �'i�hr�����!e:�f For lUlling ex�oution .. , ,. 600 abusivo laDKuage; guilty i ,76 befere it hlil beoome lett Kennedy's l.J8.xatl\'t! Honey Ind tar.,poInted etablc; In gomlll1oality. r:IU!���:o�o =�c�r,ioh �lIl1e and plaoe For levyln&exf!cutlon ,1.00 tied In the .),IIt.em. Chamberlaln'iI and. Dects La.xfttlve Honel and Tar148 W Broad St. tho 1�1lIt! �III be dull and, carefully Forsettling execution bOc and coatI or ten mou\hs.
Oough Remedy il f,A10US for its ClIrelt otlntfllns uplatl?s nnd croton 011.... Savannah,
Ga. cUllsidered. For oommlssion on .llel, ..me .Ieher.. Tbe State V8 Mosel Elmore;
d b k t t III




l'IiII re"dor Rny "fT.r alr.odYlDad. 00· For adYerti.l�r. 8\me u superloreonr' 1.lling liquor; acquitted. 'l·.r III a yelluw I,.okllgo. Fol.J'1ceJlbble. salell.
La C d BUIlf!7Ilnd 'l'ar oontalna no opiatee or'II r' I·nd.b'ed to liS on Vl'oU the .000ept,ano.ofany bid ...t· That all ,ax.. duo 'he cltJ OK•• pt Th. Stlat. ". Ian oney an Post Office Inspector Here. • h
A pa 1,
\ l8Iaotory gu
..onte. mu,t be lurmlhed
I It F k Ed d 1\ d bat dallg.r.u. drugo and II the b.lt oou,.1ue 1I000U" •• or notes are reque.te t,I'Rt tho term. th...ol will b. com· .peol.1 tAX .h.1I bo pa,d to t ,.. y on rau war I; 811111111. an·
Hili t RI I ."d cold cure. W. H. Eml. 1
. uP
I b J Il 'l'EURltLL cr b.loro tho 15", day 01 November. terv' aaqUlUed Kr.Georg. R. ., pos 0 c. n·to arrllpg!l settlelll.ut by Novem· plied w t • •• Govern�r. Executlonl" wt III lie l,snUO.dn .IA�� Ih�� Th'e Stll'e V.· Bob Rluge' lOa••poctor lor tbe souther'l'l dm.llonlol Oue thing iB cerfain: Tbe peo- r.,:b.r lot te 16th, or auch notol aud ,lAt .,, nl .ny p' , , '" Goor,la, h.. been here t" ... .. , n' �,corpor.tioa who r.11o to p.y th.lr liCIOUIL tr_lItmen\; gnilty' 'S5 'peetlng the pest cOlo" whloh he re· pl. arc nnt goiug to vo'e a reform�:�o:��,,��e sued .fte� NO,vem. EOR 8,U,E �:�r:.�! 1;�I�n�m;r:�'t��:I�:'r�\�I�; lind cooh. 'port. III Ifood coodltlon "'th the OX, ticket whu the oonntr, il prol-book••r. now open .nd ...dJ to 001· Tbe State VI D. S. M itebell; oepllon 'bat ,I h., never been com· perous.C. C, 0\< D.,E. DeLoaob, Ooe plug hor.e ch.ap. lect tase... R.I,•• loIoor.,IoI.yor. , pl.ted .nd hor'questa 'hat that malt,rR. F. D. No.1, Brooklet. Ga, Statosboro 1•• HIg., Co. W.H.EIII.,Clork. oheating lind Iwmdling; acquit·
be attended to nt 011 ••• It I. tho_=.:_:-=-�:.::_:__:_:_.:...:.:__ _:____:_ _!_ ���-=:-::-=:.==:::-: t4!d. pl.n 01 tho I.'p."tor to oon,,"ut lot,. Famoll. St,rlke Breaken.
_-...._.,__.�.-..�-....-....•• "I ..**.... 1 .1 "I .�Irii\t .. rlou. rurnl route. 01 the ccuntJ Th. ",oot la",clI' .trlke breabn_.._...�_.._.,��_., ,.. Curfld 01 Brlgb'ts Ol....'e. thy.lormlng .n ondles. ohllln, a. It In th, 1 ..,,1 .r. Dr. KlDg'. New L,f.
d Illr.
Roltert O. Burke, Elnora, N. Y., were, gf mail routes that wlll cover pills. When liver and buwel. roonJ' t R· write.: "Defore I started to uso the oount,y. For instanoc it I, hil, IJtrika,tht!Y'lUlOkl,v settletholoronble,US e Ce IVe F,.ley'. Kidney Cure I had to get up Idea &0 COlIlll!ct the routel going out and bhe purifying work gOlos'rtlht on. ", • fro-n twe)\'c to twenty times a rught, from "ere with those leading out Dest, oure I "r consumption, headaob,and I was all IJloated up with dropsy from Grov�lnllll and Bl11oyolld81e ami and diZZiness. 250 at W. H. EIUe J
I
and my eyclillfht was 110 Impaired. 1 other points nnll in this \\'111' hnve Ii urugglsll.could Icaroely see ODe of my family dtreot rUlite between tbes. pointlt.
aero•• the room. I had given up hope He bellcvl'8 that; would get the JUail to
LOS'r,of Hving, wht:!n II. friend re..)omended the pcopl� quioker than to oarry i� 011
FoleY'!I Kidney Cure. One fiO cent the train' as ut present. He h'thls Between 8 E IIelmeth's and D D De­
bottle worked wonllen nOli before 1 week l"lIgngeli 111 looking over the Lonoh's, olle I>romi�M()ry note given to
had taken the third bottle the dropsy rural ruutos gOing out fro 111 here. S E Uelmeth for $00, due NOY.ll, 1908.
I
had gone, liS well as nil other "l'mp- }{r. HIlIil very flvorsblu illl(JreS8l!d Signed, n. J. Alnn.,
totnlofUrlght'adiseose." W.II.Elllo. wl�h Statesboro alld IS thinkillgof
1 m.klRj( this hi. beadqunrter.. He I, Fronting Both Ways.
I accompan,ed by hi. wi fe. Tho Tnrner·GIlo,oll Co. i. tbeThe hi"hest court ill tbe land -





f th CrOll I' ,hll. slllltallle ? ec,slon 0, e both wavs. ThiB firm hal 8nlllrllo'Georgi.> court In the Rawllllgs A reliable medlclll. IIl1d one thllt - "P
b k t I tb I ! r p.d their Btora. opening' clellr,Dale and now tha reqll.et of
' the .I,ollid IIlwayo • ep " e lome u
immedlate1ue is chu11lberluil1'a Cough through to Post Ofl.lco Itrret�old'man to be hanged willlikoly R.medy. it will prel'e"t the attRck Tbi. w,ll mako it verv convenient •
I be oarried ,ant at onoe. But who If Kivenll ••001l a' the 01,,1<1 becoOl'" for tbe people wbo hitch tbeir .', '.i. "oing to keep Cuoper down? hoors •• or ev.n after the crollpy oough ) �� II d ' t horse. in tbe lIranneu wallOD ..'He is a prnof that lawyer oau be nppCDrI. FlJr sule bv 1\ rugl{ls.
va.rd, WhiCh, by LhA waYt i. th. , \ 'a. great a cur,Be a. he .s I> bleBsing Statesboro to Savannah In an AulomoLIIe. iurgeBt, lU [uot tho only wllgon i·'ondor ordinary circumstance..
v.rd of milch impor'lIn"e I'nA uon,;enial part,y consisting of .. ..,
Me••• rs. J. G. Jlhtoh, Ceoil Jlrnnnen, StRteBhoro at pre.ent. Tbey oan
Percy Averitt, Perry Kennedy IIl1d .tor ont of tbeir buggy rigbg IntoGrent hapl'ilH!RS cllme lu�o till' homo Dr. Donohoo went down to Savnn .. one of tbe 'l'urD�r-GJi8fIJOn 00.1 • .'of 8. O. Blair, 8olioolsuperint('ndc'nt, nah'l'lh!Fldnl in Dr. Donehoo'3 1.Ollr- front doors.at St. Albans, W. Va., when his Iittl9 IlIg car. J.Je8vlng here nt Cour-tell
daughter waR restored frolll the drea!l. they were 10 Savannnh in tbree hours This great improvement waH
lui oomplalnt he name.. IIc BRY.: ond a hall. 'l'he rllll wa. made III done just at tbis time uot to
"JIly little daughter had fit. Vitus' gcod tllne In view 01 tile conditlcn cf make room for more goodli botDance, which yielded til no t"••tlllellt of the rc.ds whicb are ver, bBd III to make room for the large andbut grew ,teadlly wor.e uotll 0•• IR'I lome plncei. 'l'he trip was In evory rapidly increulng orowdl thll' , (relort we tried Eleotrio Bitters: and wal a pleallant 011e. 'fhe party spen
1 rejoloe to .oy, thr... b(lttle•• lfected the day In Savann.h and I••vlng th.r. ""H patronizing thiS .tor•• Thil'
a complete .ur.... Qlllok, .ure cure ,n the alternoon arrived In tbe Clt,.t stcr. ie ,Iarg.lv pa'ronbedrior nerveoue oumplalnts, ienera�de· eight-thirty th.t evonlng. loy h.dicB aud at timell the ItonbllltJ,lom.le w••kn..... ,lmpro.er Ih-
II 10 crowded With ootemln.d bood .nd m.larla. Guar.nt••d by Had a <Jlcse (Jail.
W. H. EllI. drug .tore. Price Il00. I I tbat it.8 difficnl\ te pa.. in aDd10:!V�:��;:0;�"m:.":r��a a �p��:��::; out, hallce the Deceality of mon°
ulcer, •• Iarge al my hAnd, from my room. 'l·hi. firm for some time Hal
'
dOllglot.r'o hlp, w•• prevonted hy the been olirrYlllg ODe of the lllr",,'
nppl,,:atlcn IIr Bucklen'.,Arnlcp SRlvo." stecks in Stllt••boro, in 'heir line,
s.y. A. 0, oblokel, or 71I,'etuo, W. VR. and thi. illlpruvamellt makel,'�II'U Pel"dlstent use or t.he �Rlve completely
cllred It." Cures Cuts, )Jill n� And Tn- one of the very large.t .\01'81 ,iD I
jurrie. ,26c At W. �. 1,lIi, d,."ggi·, tbiB:.ecbiou.�.� � la.
Work shoes for men, women and children.
Scbool shoes of all kinds go in this sale. Come
and buy while we can fit you,
Th••o Ihoal are solid leatber, mad, by tho Iaotoriee
for our trade.
Habits ure eaaily acquired in early lifo. Hubits of
thrift and 81lVIllg rHO going to mnke hatter meu nuel women
tbRll habits of sntf-indulgeuce and oxtravngance,
It IS lurgely your fault if Y()oU rn iso Il spendthrift, A
child ta�es pleusnre In udding to II ""VII'g' "ccount. Open
on• .for tho chil,I, todllY.
Ch"I'I,od Hand8
'V8!\h your hands wlLh warm water,
dry with II towel and apply Oh8D1b�r·
luin'r; Bulvu .It1�t bef'uru goin« to bt!I1,
811d II SllCNty oure If oertatn. Tht,
suh'e is nlstt IInl''lIlf')ccl for akin dl ..
elHies, .For imliJ by nil Druggists.
The First National BankNO'L'ICE.All pal't;es owing us
either notes 01' a.ccounts
will please take lIutice th�t
they must pay pl·omptly.
We trust thifJ is suflicien,t







Ii,One Dollar (llIl.OO) will open an account with'us. Start and make it grow.Wllllay foul' (4) per cent. on time deposits. In




J �8. B, RV�llniG.
lf. G. nRAN�EN, W. W.lVlI,J.IAMS,
F. N. GUlMES, 11ll00Ki:! SIMMONS
}'.E.F[EI.D.
NOTlC1C O�> 8A T,E.
On 'j1ul'scltty, Oct. UO, lOOH, ( will .�II
nt my,plaue nt Regilit�r the followinff
houses, Innl's nud other property: One
KIX rOOIll house, guod lut bUllingfi with
between Hixtit::eu Ulilt 20 /loreR of gool'
laud. Also 0110 honse with fOllr !'ooma
Slid dlllfn� room attnohed Ilnd 10&
�
bulJdinlls with OIlI.!-IUllr aore of Janel.
Also olleguod lIIull!, buggy and ".,on,
corll, fudder 8ud forming toot. and
other tiling. too tcdlot1R to mention.
A. J. LEE, Regl.'.r, Ga.
In TllIlfl 01 Peoco
lIilb I� lirem focd. If you wll8t I
more brain. we han fillh evervI iJ�.,., . ,D. �arD••
Ifh. "Fl'I'orite" Rllnge is kn�wu
1 t�e ",o,l� o"er to be th� belt.





StraYAd from my place on Fri.
day Mov {Jtb. a tame deer having
00 II bell. Aoy information reo
gardlDllllome will be rew,lIrded.
G. L. Mikell,
2t Statelboro. Gil.
Ualry nnll Foud Comwluloll'.
1t·I,ort.




A f.·w week, 111;0 I hlld" bili .. ". ot- Real Estate Deal, I Seed Cane Killed.In/'k Llllllj Wllto.,SO seVere I Wll� nut 8blu 1 ,I
10 !ill til' h" ulll.o for two dll)," FilII i M r, W. C. DeLoacb till' week
I
The c�ld .p"11 oaught the peo­ing tu J;"t ,·"Iief fro III II'), family "hy,: bUI�ght from Meuer,l, W. G. pIa .1••plDg. and It II lafe to III,""UII', ,.r""tlllellt, I touk three uf Ramo and W. B. Martll' tho Bell' that two·tblrdl of the leed ollneChRlllborllllll', StlOllllloh IIIHI I.ll'er nett cottuge on College Btreet, ill the oonllty wal killed. Few'l'nbl.t.lll1d the next dllY I felt like II 11'0 cOllsideration bei"" IIbollt farmer. had blinked their cadelIew "","-11. C.]Jlliley. �:'litor of the sl�tR9n bun�r6d dollan. 'fill. lind ill most oale. It wlII.tandiogNew" Chlll"". S, C. I he,e tableto In the field when 'be Gold oame,ur. for sale by .It Drllllgioto.
I
p,ece of property 11'01 rec.ntly ThiS lOll will be .evere ill mllDVpurchaee by theBe gentlemen from cal.1 for tbe lugar oilU. orop II}'ARM FOR IIRN1·. • Mr. Benuett for twol .. hundred an Importllnt one t�e people Din
Fcrty.nor. r.rm lor rent; � mile. and fifty dollare. In le'l thlln a III affyrd io get alool without it •
from Stat�sboro; lootl hOllst!8 and good! wtt&k it Was •• ld at a big iDora.lllelund; 'COIlVt'lIIent to 80hool and \ an price, 'bll beiul proof tba\ohur.hes; 011 rural maol route; to be' St.t••boro roal e.tate il IIlwa,. a A r.llable mediCIne .nd one tbatron ted to white lamlly on .h.re crop I . .hould .Iw.y. be kept In the home for"Ian: renter must have hla own
.took'l
good Invostment. Mr. DeLoaob
Immediate ulel. oh.mberlaln'. Ccu,bAnyon. who ••rr••pond. wllh m. OWIII lome other real e.tllte lid. Remedy. It will prevent the .ttackmust lurnl.h .Iamp lor reply. A"ply to j.oent to thil hou•• IIl1d lot 10,1 II Iflven a. 10011 •• the child te_G. 8. m.ukburn. I now bal one of the mo.t valuable I boa.... or ...u .rtertb••rouPl OOUlb4t Stata.boro, G.. pieoies of pr'Jperty iu the ci'y. .ppo.... For ••1. b. alt dru,rt.t.
� The Road to Success .� ::
'I'ho Bulloch oount.v veteruns a I1ru wus d iscovurad ill Mia k iteh­
rot,urnlllg Irom S .. I'IIII'l.Ilh Wad· I un or Mr. \II, '1', SUHth and t,he
uesdny report Lhat, i.huy hud oun I a ln rtu \\,II� promtply givnn nnd in
of,Lllo be"'t, t.lI1H�8111 tho history orlll ftH\:
m mutes fl crowd hud us­
theiJT l i vee lit, t.la) ruu n icn ill Suv- sembled und the {he WII8 80011 ex­
u nuuh . '1'h'o clt,y wus t.urned over tillgl1lslH'd. �t IS supposed thut
to I,hu111 nurl tlh('y wvre shown I t.he . bluze orJgln�Lp(I from � de­
every courtesy t.hut could he I Iect ive lIue while thij llllrl�ayshown to veterune of the gl'uut 1!loni wus being cooked. 1 ho
war, The reumon WUi lnrgety hl'o depurtmant wne promp �o rea
utt ended tram thiB county there aponrl to the ulnrm lI11d It did
gOIllA rlowu lurge oruwds Ull both SI)UHt good wurk III puttlllg out
dul's of t.he reuniou but pUl'blCu.1 the .flatnos. No cousiderubleludy 011 tho first duv wlieu tdlu nu,mllge WnR done. Warren JOIIOS,t"((i'IIA we". crowded to t,heir filii colored. distiuguiahed himself
onpuoity. Oue of the most {JIOIls. very much und is 1I0W 111 l iue for
!lnt fOlltu'"B of the wbolo ranL1ioll one of thc Carllegio medal•.
waR the o.)ister ronst t.hnt w�s given Quite U Ilnmber of t,he Bpeotntol's
ill hOllor of tho vetuI"llh9 nt thH Isle W81'8 trl�atpd to n. good bllth dur­
Of H0Jle by Col. J, H, IDst,11 u� illg the t.llne thllt the hc." WII.
hiS home, II\VYl11berly." 'J't1l'1'1� pillying \\'uLur on the Hames, It
wos n. big OYRtl.31" I'oust prepul"l':!d is rUlllored thut somo have cnught
for Ihe gUUAt. lll1d fifteen tholl.' cold. f"'Jn, LhiB rough "e"tlllaut
nlld wt)rfl entert.nined. Thu has. lint, UHIIlg' IlCcustollleci to suoh rush
pitnltty ot thq good penpllA WitS 1fllhl.�tlre8 us those Pl1lployed by
eujoyed vary much\ by the ulrl t,htJ fire dt·pnl'tnll�lIt.
IS the easiest for those who prac­
lice economy and show wisdom
by keeping their, savings III a
BANK, . - - - - - '-
MONEY earns money and is a
great factor in achieving success,
START to saving now by open­











Men's Suits �::g��,� at�o�:.�\:n:
Co'me Quick and See.These Bargains!
22 Men's Suits, regular pnce $8:00, our pnce,
98 Men's Suits, good value at $12.50, in this sale,







Bought in a �ump at a job price.
One lot'of boys' $2 suits going' as long as they last at
One lot o'f boys' $3 suits going as long as they last at
One lot of boys' $4.50 suits going as long as they last at
Bring these prices with you; and we will h�vethe suits �o please 'you at these prices�
l'iRde UapI'Y fur J.tl·".
Ullwul" .\I,\nul, (�tllck!y CIII'e(tFortvone crOSM'S of hOllor W(1fU
best·owerud upon Vp.t,urIlIlS of thiS
COtillty ut th" rounion. This IS
.1f confse nppreciut,f�d very much
ill' thA vetp.I'ItIlS t,hemsel"e8 IU1(1
by ·thair friellds who ura glut! to
see them fAceivp the recognitionthat thoV EO rIChly desarve. AI·
together the renu iOlI wo, olle of
the moot pleasRut tbat the vet.­
eralls of tbislltnte have eVAr bad,
'Famous St,rike Brenken.
The most rRIDOUS strike breakers
In the land are Dr. Klng'l New Life
pilla. Wh.n Ii.er aud bowel. goon
etrike, they qUlokly eettle the trouble,
and the purifying work goci rIght 011.
BMt, oure for conlumptlon, hl'l.ache














422 Broughton St, West, SAVANNAH, GAo
(2nd door from West Broad St )
17u.a..;;;-;;ii�": Prompt Attention GIven Mall OrdersDental Surgeon • G T
i
lye us a rial
Oillee. In Sen Island Bank BId g.
� Seoond Floor M K JONES� 81AIESnORO GEORGI \ " •
l�.:autkA 6.A.JlIa..6._A..&r..:&..Ifc..& • _
INFERIOR MAIL SERVICE l'fe\v Troha
Botwoon Maoon and Athonl VI'
Oenurnl of OeorlllO nOllwa,
Doublo Dmlj S�rvlo8
lilifeotlY. M�y 0 '06
Pubilihed :tt St"tflllboro Gl'I
TUl!SDAYS AND FRIDAYS
., the 8tatesboro New. Publluhlng c»
A \'\ usulngtou 51 at ttl anys As tho
rcaul or II IIIICIOIII:I COlli pi II La of do
lJ)ol 111111 flail tic supertntondcutu
'f the sa ttl ell uvtstons tho pust
T.he News tieorgia Cullings
THE WORLD� BESTaABY MEDICINE
25cts.-50cts.ALLDIlUfiGlsr.:J
Brings Forth Numeroul Proteatl from
All Parts 0' tho south-Rail
roads Are Put on Notlco
CUrtailed Items of Interest
Qo'1thered at Random,
Un" boa Itlr I Is thnt romnrk or
Prceldent Eliot nt the
..ketch r John Gille)
Desert r iruicr fisherman
not I l I cllo\ 0 thut It
(OUnUCHS quiet simple IhoJJ Illco this





Kod I Er��;p������1AC. DeWITT"" COMPANY. CHICAGO. ILl..
For Sale bv 1--1 WELLIS
About 8 )enr RCO the pronrtotor
or n famous Now York restaurant
nffClcd ,100 to each employe who
ehould morn lind $50 for each of
the ftrst children horn
tcneo to dnte has coat him $5050 It
Bag lUlling June 4th 11)05 the
Savannah & .3tatolboro railway
Will run passenger traml through
to Savaunah without chango of
oah Week da). leavo States­
boro 6 30.. III arrive Snvauuah
8 40 0 Ill, leave Savannah 4 00
P III arrive Stateaboro 6 10", m
Bunduye leal 0 Statesboro 730 a
m ,BrrlVe Suvaunuh II 35 a III
leave Savannah 6 45 P m arrive
StateRboro 8 50" 111
Wool dny tro.lIlS make eonnee
tion nt Ouyl Jr 1\ ith West bound
8 ALt. nil. No 71 for 1111 potuts
between Cuyler lind MOlltgoll1ory
Alabamo MIXed trniu will I, "'0
Stutesboro dilly except :suudll)
.t 4 00 P " mnk ing connecn on
.t Oil) 10l with SAL No 72
�rrtVIl1J Savnunnh nt 8 00 fl m
H B OJ.IMSIlAW Sup t
B II III I III I.
M. DRYFUS,
The Clothier
'lo \ 011 vc e ctecte I j I(J",es
IMPORTANT DECISIONS This is the year of prosperity.
Dress the part by buymg your Clothing,
rurnishings and Shoes from
A1TOHNE\ S AI I � W
(JllOTtGIA
Rendered by the Georgi.. State Su
ure ne Court-Seve at Interest
In� C .... see Pasaed Upon
Offlce Oyer the Post Office
Will practice III all th.








a Full Year's Sub­
scription to
fbe Savannah Weeily News.I���-==��:=�;;:;iiiiiiiiiii�=THIS PAPER The Commercial Bank
OF S!\VANNAH.6A.,
Offers Its service to the banking public of
Bulloch county to open j( counts and prormses
III retut n all com testes <lIHI accomodations
consistent WIth safe bankmz
In the Savings Depai tment the Oommercial
Bank pays 4 pel cent on deposits and makes a
special.feature of Bauking by mail
'
All communications '\111 he promptly and








NO JURIST TO HEAR CASE
Judge Filvrot Mu't Stay In Jall Until
Successor Is Elected
An unusu 11 legal Sit atlnn II \8
rottoweu tbli IIJliI g by Co gross 1 In
elect tGC01..,C K Fa vrot of Dl n IT
A ldrtcl at Baton Ro go Lu nn 1 the
res tlt may be to keep Favrot in jail
rOI �IXl) hn!J wtthou hope of ball
He w us jutgft of tho list let co It
before which hi!! case £1101 III leg lily
l.;omo up tor a hearing
His resl;nntJon loft lhe C \11 t with
out n Judge llnd It will be sl:d) aR)8
betol'fJ his successor cu.n be chosen
l'ex S runge S He L to Rio
G undo Cit) to n !Iet t 1 bulent poll
lie u cal dllloll� thoro nn I IT veatl ue
II a rsauaalnntlon of Dlr.trict h�lge
wetcn ,hich occ II erl 11 e I tg'ht )(::
fore tho election Wei f) ami) shed by
1 bn h or arn ed Mexicans between
Fordyce nnd Rio 'GUinda Ully Inte
Frld lY nl ...hl '1 he 1 an ....e" wen�
asleep In ami nt tho t mo !\ pitched
battl") In the darl lOS (1 Is Ie.d nnd
four r ths attncklnr; party \\ele ldll
ed U 10 (atall) wounded nnd two ca.I'







SAVANNAH ..ACON AHO ATlANTA
�, \b. hMrt.' "'k.,11 Ttc.l:., Ac"ftt
or ...... tIM all In I waKL t.n IInow t.(l
Co �. IT.WART.
RACE TROUBLI! IN OHIO
A.......... ' ....." ......
"VAIIAIt,O"
StraIned Relatione Exlet Between
Whltea and Black: In Mt Vernon
nBCe troubles which have existed
fOJ sOlUe limo at Mt VOl non Ohio
l ulnunated II n serious ....utUng at
fmy Mondll} wben Grant Stewart.
color�d tat lily ;,lashOl1 George Dunn
'\hlte wllh a knlte Ste'�Rlt Is in
jail c(.nsl::leulble ttl reellne has t3X
Ist�d bHWC"'1 lhe hlachs and W 11lu&
for some time and thele ha'o'(I been
frilluant tloot flghts
Ji)vcrydny JlcliglolJ
, h ... v" �m R '" thP. I nllt I" my
own mind said Stonewall Jnckson,
(Jut J IIbVei I a 8U a gltlliS or Wtltel
I) my lips wIthout asking God 8 blesB
tng I never Beal a letter wtthout
putting a word of prayer under the
seai. I never take a letter from the
post wltbont a b.ler sendIng or my
thoughtB Heavenward I never
ohange my clnBBeB In the section roam
without a minute R petltton for the
cadet!) who go out and those "ho
come 10
RUNAWAY FREIGHT ENGINE
Crllhel Into De;lot Killing One Man
and Injuring Several Other.
At DetioU i\Jich Monday one mUll
was ktlled alld Se\ eral Injured three
or them bad I) when a. l\Uchl�a Il Cen
1n,1 l1atlroad tlelght engIne ran a\\a)i
unrl crashed Into tile '1 hit d I'lt eet 10
pot earlng do\\ n a large 8eeUon ot
the .,ullclure
1'_ and Town Lo&nI












WE CARRY EVERYTIIINIi READY·TO WUR.
fwo or more styles of any garment will be sent on
approval for selectton. Write for samples
and Prices.







Savannah Sand-Lime Brick Co.,
--M1lD1Ifac:tarers of--
Common and Triple-Pressed
Face Brick in all Colors.
Highest fire test, lowest absorption test, greatest CI'UIh-
109 test Made today, ready for building tomorrow.
pm.,t� t.rol.hed 0" appl!olflioD.
Ag't., Statesboro,
and Statesboro Railway.
I rlllns Nos 88 and 3 will me.t nt Cuylor 1 rains Nos 87 and 4 ....
meet nt Huborl 'l'raJnB Nos 90 and 5 w11l meet at Ivanhoe frral.






8118 4th Bt. '\lACON, SA.
nrs. A. L. Zettler, Proprietrea&
B.lt 'LOOper day Ho·nle In the 01\1 Good roOIllI .......




must be spent O[l tho f·,trn) or ut
80llle other kind of mannal labor.
This is trne for n llUllliJer of 1', a.
80118. Illdustriul p,dUCnLiul1 Id
what \Voshiugt,on hilS beon pI'ench­
ing to bis rQCO fur yenrs "lid yenrs
'l'ench them some llseflllilldustl'lni
art and lot them go to work lind
be indepondellt "ftAr thell' OIVII
fashion. Bool,"r W",llIugtO.1I find
everyone olso hllt Northerll phil­
anthropists knows thut to st.lIll' n
ne�ro'B hand fnll of lenrlllng is to
rUlll him. He IS i'lcnpncltnted for
olassical learning nud wlulIl he
gets It ho is U l.hOUSI1II(I tll1le;
worso on' thl1n he \\'onld he wit�­
out it. Tonch the lIegro to work,
and whut IS ;nost important of nil
to save, IIlId his condItion \\'lilnt
once be hettered. LAt hilll go to
the cit.y, get acquainted wIth the
haunts of vice and he 18 ruined.
Let au Africall or all Onelltnl
once but tuste the alluremonts of
tbe oity anrl h is wIll power i. 00
weak that he can never stO? His
downfall is only a question of
time.
We balieva that if the ndvice of
'Washinllton to hiS race were fol­
lowed the condition of the raco
would be improved In a VAry short
timn. The idle city bred cegro,
he said, was the ones responsibl.
for the carnival of crime that has
,swopt the South for tbe last few
·years. If I,he members of his racs
-could be induced to stay on the
farm where there is so lit'Lle
. temptation , and if thev. would
learn to save and own their homes,
then crime would be less frequent.
.In nearly every case af attack on
'White women by black brutes tho
'orime IS trac�able to some low
�nd obscene joint where all tbe
beastly passions of lust were set
on fire. Vagrancy IS less frequent
in the country than in the cIty.
For weak people' and ohildren
temptations are not a good thing.
The strong are stronger wheu thsy
hi.,. overcame temptations. Placil
.an instnmeut of destruction in
th" hande of Bhme people and they
'Will U89 it as Bure as fate.
=
What Is the limit 1 -....=mm_
I
The Best
A BOlton achoolboy wu tall,
weak and liddy. Shoes
Hil annl were 10ft and flabby.




Encourage the Rail Roads.
gine SOUle very satisfactory results
should follow III II .hort time. No
money conld be speut to bett"r ud­
vautltge thrlu that paid alit for the
11lIprovblllollt of tile public road •.
It IS Il Illlttt.or of good buslUess
RtH1SI1 to huvo roods thut oue cuu
travel with speed and at. tho saUle
tllne draw 1I heavy load. It. is
kllllllg to borses to draw loads
over roads that are so Bandy that
the wheols of the vehicle sink up
to the (Lxle. In caso of emorgency,
when It i. IIbsolutely necessury to
travel rapidly, It cannot be done
Oil tho roads as they "I'e now.
When tbe coullty has goorl ronde
then we b.1 iove that a new era of
prosperity IS in store for the peo­
ple.
No plllce ever grew t() he u. prHllt
of illtul'est Without railroads nod
iudllstries. TlIe dool11 of any cit.y
is souled IInless it bas good mil­
wuy faCIlities. There must be Ull
outlet for trade, lIud there must
be ffloillties to uccommodate tbe
10001 trnd.. State.bors'! fate iB
bOllnd lip with tho raIlroads aad
the COllOtl'Y roods, which are
n611l'iy lUI importullt, witil Fichouls
and ngricl11tllre. There hilS bllen
" lot of railroad talk IIroulid here
iu tho illst few m0)11 he and it is
bllt lIuturnl to Buppose that if the
propl'tr Bllcotlrgenumt were given
to SOIllO of t,ilem.tbat they would,
III Lourso of t,lm9, he buil t. It IS
the duty of the people here to of­
fer e ..ery ollcourngement and 111-
duoemeut tu th,' r1ulroudB thnt
they pOBsihly cnn. With (Lnotber
good railroad Jr tlVO, and better
ochedules, there would be Some
wOllderful growth IU this city,
and tbat iu a mighty sbort time.
III thu nr�t llJoliGhs of RussiR-Jnpnn
wur we h1ld" strmklng uXllrnple of Ihe
Lhe lIeue�slty for preparation and the
l!nrl,v luJvulltnge of those Who, so to.
:spenk, I'hu"o slung-led their roofs ill
dry wcnther." 'l'he \'irture of pre­
paration hUB mllde history and A'iven
to liS our greatest' IIIAn. 1'ho illdivl­
dunl us weB as the nation should be
l}repllrcd for nlly umergency • .Are
you preJlUrml to successfully combat
Lhe first cold YOII tnke, .A cold cun be
cured:llll1olllllorequickly when treated
a8 80011 ItS it hll8 been oontracted nnd
before it h�s beoome Bet­
lied In the sYdtem. Chnmberlain's
Cough Remedy Is ramolls for its cures
of cnlds and it should bQ kept at
hnnd rendy for Instant uso. 'For snle
by all Dru!!'gl,t.
A Year of Blood.
'j'he yl�/Ir WOil will long be reme:rn­
beft!d i II tile hallie of �', N, Tlioket, or
AlliAnce, Ky,. 81'1 II year of blood;
whloh l10wml so clipiously froUi M.r.
'l'lIoket's lwngs that deuth seems very
ncar, He writes 'Severe bleeding'
frolll tho lungs �lId n frightful cough
hud brought lIIe at denth's door, When
I bogan tnklllg Dr. King's New Dis­
oovery for Oonsumption, with the
astonishing result that lifter taklllg
four bottles I wus completely restoredl
nutl 81'1 time hns proven permllneotly
cured." Guaranteed for Sore I.ungs
Cough 15 and Ooids, at'V. H. Ellis
drll� store, Price SOc llod ,100. l'rlol
bottle (ree.
FOR SALE.
No B-7,( Rcre lot six room dwellmg
and out buildulgs all in good rt'pnlr;
all East MnlO streot, terms tO�8Ujt pur-
ohnser. ".
No 4-,7.( acre lot new SIX room resi­
dence just completed, barn lLud finciog
nil new all College street at n bargain,
terms ensy.
No 6-17.( Ror� lot, with three room
teJlant house; inside city limits; on
Oentrnl r"llronti; rents well, terms
}'OR SALE OR REN1'
]try farm in bhe 44th G. 1.[, district
containing :15 acrcs ot clcllred land
and good buildings, six hundrell and
fifty uarcs of woodlund lund, will be
sold on rCllsol111ble terms to rlgiJ(i







Laurels wout last. The honor
that we won at tbe fair In At­
lanta will Boon fade away ubleBs
we get to work and win that agrl­
oultural oollege.
IIORSE FOR SALE.
One extra good farm or dray horse











for school Boys and Girls.
GIVE THEM A TRIAL.
Perry Kennedy
Statesboro, Ga.
vellud Ju,st TlIPsduy, the 5th III_
St.tll1t. A lIumuer of d,"I�g:lb'"
r'l'UIIl Lhe 01hel' churches \yI-'I{'
pru,..ellt, A Rlllllpt,IIUII'; drlllH�r \\'a�
l'ipruad (\11 't.ho gI'<JlI'ICi. Til ... pUli.
('OI"S �ulol'l \\'IIS P,Ucl-tIP ill filII.
W,.lte u� Before rOI� Buy
Gasolille Engines, light Saw Mills in Stock.
I
.. -� �� 111- ..
iI Th� ���h?Y�r��;w at 11111� �
'III� hand when you will want to 11I111I I learn the best place where to I
�__
-==--I'I�I®loll ship your produce such as I�I®IIINOTICE - L Chickens, Eg�s, Pork, Turkeys, I@This is to notify the publIC 111111 t
I1111
thue I huv9 hought the stock e C.
of good. at Mett.er belollgl116 IfW) Th" underSIgned are located near the olty market andto the J. W. Ollilf Ce., and 111111 in a better positlOIi to obtain for YOIl the very top of the 111111will be glnd to hava my market thnn nllyone else. We have the belloHt of severalfriend. (Llld the pllhlic oall yenl's' eXpCl'Iell(le in tbls IlDe Ilnd will do our best to get
��IWJIII the beJt r£su;ts from the shipments entrusted to liS. �1rw.1@1111Checks for nil produoo will be mailed the same day thatproduoe 18 sold.� Respectfully, �
111111 L. 1. NEVILL' & ,CO., 111111..,
Sava��:��g"" and J"',,,onG:�rgia. I��§§���§�§§§§���§§§��§� �
Wash YlHlI' lilt lids wll,1I WlII'1Il watel',
dry with :t towcl !lIHllLpply C1l1l1!Ib�l'-
111111',.; t)lIive JOISt herol'� gning to heel,
alrd a :;pe�lIy Cllru If oel'tnin 'J'hi!o;
:.UIVL' is als�, 1111l!flllflletl rOl' skill dis­
t::tSt!S. II'ul' slIle b.\ all Druggists,
00 me,
�II'. B. B. Trnpdell aud
M'SB <louie Atwood are wllh
.
lila and will give yon prompt
u.ud courteous eervice,
The goods ara all new aud
lirst CIUSB aud your patroll­






We have job lots of SuitB for Men aud BOYB to be Boldat Saorifice Prices for <;laBb. If. yon waut to make bigmoney on Clothlllg call and investigate, or wrIte
M, DRYFUS,
III Broughton St. W., SAVANNAH, GA!
"il=���;���;������������������;�������"��m-·;-�d:-'-��lIow� in seSS���:--II'�-===�==:':':=-
•
Th" (Jdd Fal lows of l h. third
ABEGINNINr'- th fi t d f ", ,j"''''''" .. 1 Ih",. ",.,j."" III til e s tll"· nnouncement.u- e rs a.y 0
i
hove hesu III .'I'SI"" hero tIllS
w"bk. Tho corvenrion hll8 bean' each year and conti
.
g to the end
i@j
a 1II0st BlIcee,sflll aile ill ul'ory re-
.!.".�
til ,on 111Uln
, @iil 8pOUt. Th" """liI"r iI.sl"eli 1111. _ _
.
� � f.'Ydl·IIt.lo 1.0 tho holdill� of the
I we offer you as fine' a line ef gooda of i' m""t,;I1� but cio'pllO this fllat. th�" cCOa�i()11 pusfI"ld pleRBl1l1tl,v olul nki d . b d t n large crl;�"d wus on hu ud . 'rhieevery In as money can uy, an a '" order IS p"l'lIl11rherdnlllltholocol" H lodge btu! u Inrga melilofflhip unci,� prices that no one can undersell. � 18 said to be ill II IInurishll,g cnnd i-� � tlOl1. '1'h" ,;olegatea from tho�
r, l,ther lodge. arrived III tho city allm WE handle' everything. ',,;' the IIf'el'IIO '" tr.uu We,'"esday,", 1111 ilellig "·I"·'·.'·IIlel1 oXO"pt �Iill""" ';, RilY. 11110 It ,.,,,1',, 10 BII) t.hnt t.hnt; WE buv your cotton and produce Ind�" would huve r1ole..;ntes heru if,'J
. ,,, the weather hlld not boon 00I WE appreciate your trade, I th��:':::(��:::,.u public nddressns ill
ill WE treat you right m ���:I��:�:\�OI:\s�I��,7n�:O���.kl:�lo��;:.4�' ,j" of 1-1'U city wel'e Illv.teJ, bllt wllll.h,16
E DB' D WI'th U
Mil "'ele "01, Y(lI'Y lurgely IIUelloed hy4.. very ay arg'all1 ay <;: AU ont.sldtHS .,1'1 IIl'COlIllL of tho irl-@) - u, � clelllo"t wnutluH'. A ftul' the pub-� � lio pxoroi'e. III I,ho court hallOO
ill J.G.BlitchCompany ill
��������������������������������®,������
were O\'l�'I' '1,1It) 1:\(,lllhl'l's of tho or­
del', tnl-{tltbel' ,w11,h quite n II11mbBI'
t)f ollt.siders liS gHosts, repnirocl to
t,he .1!Leckel hOlol, wlwran blll1qnet
----_ ...._-,_-_._-----_. -
\'US onjtl,Yod. Thl� WIlS " most
pll·nstLt t afrall', oud (Lft,�L' tho Imn·
qup'. \\'118 vnnquIRI1I'd t.bo hotel
l,hhy WIlS CI'r)w(INI wil h tllH IIHHII­
bel'S Ilnd gllerttK of t.ho order II Il't,i I
n I'lt·, hOllr ut IlIght,
The thll'd divisloll IS compoBed
of the COII"t.leo of BrYIiIl. Blilloch,
Chuthnlll'l EOinghUIIl, Libel'ty ulld
�lcflltOBh, Hnt! Bmbrnces ten
bdgt:s AS folloWB: �nvnnnuh, 7;
Ludowioi, I; 1\1 ill ltllY, 1, nud
Stll to.horo, 1,
The next cOllvGutio;l will be
held tit Ludpwicr,
As n c.u"try editor full of
muek nr-s« nud Iillud w ith thll de­
srro of ullIlgiat,IHIIIIUllt \\(1 would
J, R. AIII,I.Y-Il, ]�tlltoralltl Ocn't l\ig'l'. like to knnw w hun il) t.ltulo aluaivu .
uI1l1 !lU!USIVtlIWIIH1lolllll", culled tl111j
IiltltCj'l'tlJltLI1I!Jltt�LollJ')e IIV :;lnLcs "1IIlIir,." ''''''IJ!'IJ 110 wisur t,hllil
boro us zmt. 011188 lIIalllllllLlJl\r, the CtHlllLIOH'i uouut.ry od itors
thl'I)lIglifJllt, tho 1111111. \VO III'U It
f!i1"IOllrtrn, OR Frith.", Nm', 10, )tIOn ruco Chnt huvo to 11101;; to IILtlp.
thillgd fl)l' UII!' !'"wllrd. POSF!£'fHied
J'ubtlshe.I 'l'ue!H!JtYR lIud li'r;llIlYti hl' W .h IIlI grultt, puwvr of ueu-trn-
I1'1II� �TA1'I�snouo NnWH l'UIII.1811111,·0 tlOIl 01' Iuresrght, WU UI"� III euruest
ill tl.8IdnM'.whut, th ... limit really iH,
\Vhell I lao lid wns put on hlfl'U
wo t.hought thn.t, WIIS Lhll lil'titi,
Hut Lhf\l'u is a wily where thoro is
I k I To feel that boy's ann youIn hlB nddress to thn J10g'roeR nL a will, UI' aorncth iug 1'0 t, lilt � 11)'
tho filiI' ill Macon, �Iolld"y, wily. 11'0 now hu vu u wny ..., het
I
would think he was apprenticed to a
Bonkc r \V!lSlllllgtOIl 1!llVO t ho P(�()- round MIO lid 01' l)VPI' tilo lit! or blacksmith.
1'10 of his rncn ROIliO of th" best nd- uudur uhu lid, wb ich {)VOI' is thu
ALL DRUGGISTS, 500. AND $1.00.VICO t,bnt wu hnve fond of 111 KOIllA I'lght. word, \VhAn l.ho tUIII comes
�illle. In spite of nil thllt h.rs "' un Sundays "0 h 11 \'0 1"fll'"od,
tQttQttQtMOtQtOOOtQttQtOtQttQttQtMOOOOlmun fluid of Bookur ho is uuques- (1'0111 tho gmut crowds Iloekllig to
_=-----""'--_-=======================tjonu hl y 1111 n hln louder und 110 it, tllllt t.hul'u \VIIS 801llf:lt,hlllg do-
IIlUIl III IllS l'zHlB is hutlor 11blu tu illg. OlJ.Pll'd, cigltt'uttes ant.I Ulglll'-
hive odvioe t,IIH,U thiS Ilfl,ljl'O 01111.' IIlto 1p.llves·f1l1d slIch otlrOI' tl'uck Next to th" com mOil scliool 8.)'S- 'Vhnt hos bel)oDlP of ont' Zon!'ciltor. III t.hl' I)OllrSu of hiS PI!Pcl. liS that 01111 bo laud of t,hu I/ews tom no athol' one I,hing is so im- correspondent? As \\'0 hflvehe tlillerl al,trlltlOllloU 1,1'0 flll:t t,hut butcher Illld us il IS "tl'flllsiolit
portullt to Lhe pOOIJle of thiscotlll- not seen nnything froll1 0111' littletho JIlI'Ill IS tho host plnco fur t.lw Ll'ndu" thu lid does not alld CUll- t.v us good runds, The plnns of villnge ill some tlillO wo will sondpOOplA uf hi� l'tlt.!(). 1101, cover It, But we uro wOl'riud Ol'dlllnry MQol'f'! nlld tho cOllnty j'O.ll LL fow dols."t)tuy ull tho I'llI'm nlld Ilvn III jot lignin, ulld this tlmo t.huJ'u COllllllissiol�el's fol' Lho lillprovu- The snwlllill of MI', Curley, sit-th,) countl'},," uro tho WU�llillg !OOIlUI to uu no help for tbo wellry IllOllt or the thorollghfares nnrl uutod UllllOSt in the suhurbs �f Ollt'words thllt 11(' !wld to t,llf�llt, Tlar· uud wiolwd. Put Eimply, it is publio higIJwJly,!l of the county towII, is hh()lIt cOll1plf.,t.p.d, findCity, 11I.i Pt.jllt.pd ')ut, I j fldl (If thl8, ulid wlllw IL IH ::lIlswcred than have OHI' huul'L'y appro\'nl nnd Slip. �OOll the bllzz of Lho snw ",III b8Sll''''"" for I.ho ""\\'111')'. ,,,,,I I.hc IH'- I.ho lill"'. 1\'1[, II11YO beo" IUIIII(I:
p"ri·.. �I"ch hn. l...e" do,," lind i, lIea"d to l{uPI' thlllgS l,v .. I)'.gro ",.;" Iwillg of \\'0111: """",,111 . .)' I\'e 1·"CO·l'o,[ " I(,uol'-IIS ull edit.· t.ltlllg dOli". hili, 'till '''01'0 lelll, i 'S ThA fOil 1'1,11 q,,"rtorlv C""f,,"OIlC"alld IIut H"rollg III ",ul'"lily {'II!I, 01'S nn, likcl_\' tu do-r",,,,, 11 "01' t" bo rI,,"" 1,.101'0 tho CjllestlO" of 'Jf th" Met.hodl." eh""cII he,,', ,."".nn ens), prey t,o thu VIers of till'! 111111 nt!\,I'I!,J':Ing: ugelluy sHyil!!'; "uad!) ell II IJI) IllefJ(dtJlleri With all,)'ci'ty, ThAn� 1,,10 tf'Illptnt,ioll l!!i Ihut W,, wuuld IJII fltlIII II.Wrl til 1111,' do�ree of prid(J. J"rogTossivt,'grunt lind tho \\'('ak lilld t.·I·Ht!· wuat JHIIWiitU\\'l! l�Xpo�lllnll Ii IIIt1t.hndd lire IIOW fol' the first, timenlous ha\'o Illurh le�R (·11I1Ijf'·) of wu woult! ill'wl't u!JouI, IL COIIIIIlI! brling 1l3f'10 unci the rpsnlt ia uOllnd8t1CCO�8 t,hUII ill t.hl� ('qUill I'\" wlwl't· Ilnd 1;1111 it. 1\,1' Lilli sl10J't Limo t.hlll, to be grntlfYllIH to LhosA lIlost ill­cOlllpeLitlllll, is pructlCully UI1- IV., 1i�llully o.tli It 'yOM', lel'estod III tillS muttol'. ItlBsnfr.'to]cuown 11Iid witOI'OOIlUrHIl bl! iudo· Thlnkof II" fuilowcitizHIl91 III predlotthnt ill the next fow yearspOlldeut aftor tho wny tbnt most tho flUI' \\'I� HO. \Vu 111'1, Oil, Sot:: this coullty will bo in tho :18t. of 1\1,', POI, QUlt.tl,I,�hnllll\ oi Flo!'­BnitR In: bent. Ou 1,119 1'111'111 tlllJl't:: LIlI' !.{rullt slght.s, Anti 1111 fOJ'tho the COUlltlt�S that have really til'st- irlll, IIlId 1 fl' J/lI.,.pll QUtLLtlp!.nUIIl,IS u goC)t.Ili\'lng for hn mt'mhprl'l IJI)LiJllIg-jUd\' a yenr of advortis- closs rOllcis, or Balllbul'g', 8. 0., al'f) VlsltilJ,l{of his rncu,l1o !:loye, jf they will !Ilg. I!.ow t,Olllptlllg I Taking ltd- Ulldl'l' l.hfJ P"I:FlOI I, !iy.:1 ")1 01 t,heil' IIH'Lh'll' alld IJI'othcl'tI, of t.blabut Ilpply thulllSl.'lvHe \\'11,11 Illdu;,- vugn of UUI' \,;OUltllfl8S tho ad UgtilCY UOIlVlct In,h,)1' 1I111f'h IS Iwrll�� dOll' pl!lCf...try aud pO l'se .... o I'u Ile/). 'I'hllt IJI10 wUlIld fllin givo liS 1Il0l'e than wo Itl) put, tho I'ouds ill g-olld (.Olltl 1t.dJ)1 I :..r,' .. Jolles t-lulIttIAbaulIl, ofter tll1ogro rflCI� eMli b(1 lIHll'p'lIlfipnt is nsked I'll!'. 'l'lll) fpllow Olust Iru,\'u IIlld IIlrcudy tlltJ \\'urk d{1lJl� III tlw viSit t,o rolllttn!B III NOI'lJ.-f'U8t,pI'OV'�r1 by t,he Iltlrnbt'I'g Illnt OWII known that ,dl!'o!'.3 have lL wonl<- pust yUfll' 01' t\,O Uilil be Jlo[ll:f�d LO Geurgla, rotlJl'liod In9t weak. Hetheir own IlIlId'J Whut hilS huon !lOSS 1'01' t'U!I'S and fOI' the glul'c 1111<1 liS t,hp most sutisfllotol',Y III t,I10 t'lis- i·('P01·t,Pl! thut crops WOI'O lIlucbdono hy the mea liS II wllolo cnn glamor of tho pike. tory of Lho eOlluty. It is mach 111- IJl:!tter t hem LilaH h('re, bnt l. 11 o.t.be dOlle in Il 111ll:t>cd wily by Lile Wo nl'o sure wo 111'13 Hot nblr� to
ary, WI) belIeve, thnt wlll do more thele \\,0-1'0 IlllIll,V ncl'�s nf coLtolJmembers of the wholo rnce. t.nll wh�thol' this IS the limit or to mnkl) the 1'0Rt.ls first-aluBS thnn lllrtOl1ch�d Ulltl (nrtlltll's were oller-'rhe blnek mOil must b"l f,)1' .all Bot, Yot we do knnw thut it IS
nny other thing tha.t cau be men- Iqg: aile dolln,r pel' hllllrla'l:d to havetime to oome aln[,orer. H,s lifo tending ill tl",t diructlOn. tlOned. With the new rand ""_ It pick"'l ,
The phYlician who had attended




�Ien ol'e IIOW "ork lug (01' Lhe
nuricultul'nl collpge fol' this cOnLl­
ty, nud in t,iJe IlPxt fnw duys you'will recive I� VISit 11'010 I,he ageut'
or: the COIllI11It.tt:H1 who hns beet I
uppoinled Lv rfoliclt 8uIJSCI'ipLIOIIS
for tho rllisilJ� 01 1110111.'," 10 �eCIII'f.'
tho �whool, III n few dayS!lo will
be kllol'll1 wil('th"I' I,ho poople
WaDt thQ schuol II"! Illlleh us they
soy t,hey do. \VI) Hro tiUI'fj t,bllt the
COHllty CIIIIIIOt, nn'''''d Lo let tlll�
thillg slip by. It IIIP,lIlS IHor�� foJ'
til" .ooiul nlld Il1dllst.l·inl lif. 01
the county Lhull nlly oLher
t,hing or UIlY COlIlllll)utioll
thll1gs.
There is 'one c01lsolut10n
the coullty of Bulloch l1IIs:
of the othnr countws that
been wUlltlllg th" cuI lege
old hUllle. I)nll .Akills.
theu the oolloge IV i II be located
here. Thor. is no dOllbt that we
huve hy fnr tbo Ilf.'nt, cdlllne s for It
so luI' nlld whl'n Lim IIj'c:essnry
Hillount hilS bl'f'll ('alsNI thu COil
lege;, will hq loeat.ed ill ILiseoullt.y
nnd Lhe gl'('ut.ijL IllSlltlllioll iJl the
COllllty wall hu ours
Give to the collpf,{c. YlIlI mlly
not ]111\'0 1111 eduunLioll 1)lIt stilI
you WIIIlI, youI' cll1ld to lanvB olle
It is of J'IlfJ!'P. 11ll]lIHtnnue to YOll
thull lilly qlwsLlun YOII hl1ve I""er
been olllltlll IIPOllto d,�crde.
Laud for Sa.le.
I.IIlId COl' i'lIIlo.
Land ftll' snle hy I,he wlwh.'snlt! :J1ll1
I'el,nll. Se\'crlll f.II·IU:-; I'I(Jsu' t..., SlIIlcs­
hUI'Clj H,·I alld ii mill'S fl'OIll IOWII; 1111
filII! farllling' Innd, Olle nf I hesc plllCt's
i� right'l'l1 I he rllill'lIad nt 11 8tlll.illll
only livo wilt's frolll SllIle:;buro; has
clllll/.I{h {iJuber on it III Pill' Ullc-thll'd
of till' pl'icc I :IOik 1'01' ilo; "Il� IIUUSt'S
COli III 1101, be huilll un ili 1'01' less thull
,5,000: �:?J He're'S ill t,ill' LI'IlCt, OhJl'ct
in sclPIlg' 011(, Illy 1'1lrllJing IUllds: ]
want. t,u illll'ro\'e III�' tOWII 1015, to
wltiell I ('()tild giVl! Illy 1l'!r1'lolllll utten.
til)II, I r Lllu bnYl'I':-; SU prefer I clln
gi\'e tillle 011 P:II't of t.lw 1II0IH'Y.
t[ ,It. �I. 1IOI,LAND.·
Death of Mr. McCroan.
�11-. A. F. McCrollu died at hiB
home nt Blitch Yl1stel'day nftel'-
1l00nnft�I'nll illness of two weeks
WJtih pLLrnlysls, The deceased W08
one of the 1I)f)st prominent nud
bt!bt knowlj men ill tho county,
EIe WIlS in his seventieth �f)nr ut
the time of 1118 (Ienth, He leaves
a "ife alld ramily,,"d "Jar�e
fnm.ily cOlllleotlOll to monrn h,s
death. The fllneral will take
place toclay at 9litch.
iHalle,UIIJlPY tor' Lire. \
Great ilnppillcss (\IIIIIU IlitO Lhe home
of S U, Hlulr, st)lIool :-;upcrilll'Cllllcllt,
ntSt. J'lbnll�, W, '·Il" \\'hl'l1 his Iit,tle
of tlanghll'r WIIS l'l'SI.UI'(.'d !'tullI Lilt! dl'c�]I.I.
ful (,�lInlilailtt he nllmes, lie slil'S:
liMy lil,tle thlllghlcl' h!\tI Ht, ViLlis'
NOl'IOI!l.
On Monday llexL, tilt! I:!th, I will sell
the followillg dcsuributl prolwrty;
terlllS cllsh--it IIIUSt �.f1'i sule OllellS lit
10 o'clook, n. III.: a lrend of horses, I
lltoweJ' nne! rnkc, 1 disu Imrrow, 1 tSaile
mill, 1 two-horso wngOll, :? brood sows,
1. buggy, Will be suld at Alnl Akills'
that
uoue Olilice. which yic'tlctll,t) Uti I,rc:ltlllcllt.
hllve ��JR�I;���: ��I�I:,4tl/I��:::��;�CUI��:�t::Sl: :11:�t�buve I I'ejllice to SIIY, threu h"ttlcs cfl'eotctl
11 ul)llIplt,te curl�," Quick, Sllre cure
for IICI'''eOIlR ooruIJlninls, �enel'fil de­
bility, femnle wt!nkucsscs,lmproverl!:lh.
ell bood Rlld IIlnIUI'lIl. Guarlllltecd by
W. El, Ellis tll'lI!; stort'. PI'i(Jo GOe.
glvell llEltr UR muoh 118 tiher say
they have. Stiilmore, thut hns
been pufl'ing "lid lJlulVlng about
tbe large ILIlIOUlit. that. l.h8 pAuple
ore have raised, hus given ouly
Blllall Rmouut.
NO'I'LOJe
E, N, Rushing is 110 longer in ollr
emploY,lUlll hilS lIot been silloe Aug­
ust �Oth. He h". no IIIJLhuI'lty so col- Sunday SchoolJrOR SALE.
I hal'O one good milch cow I will
sell cheup. .r. F. Nes'3ll1lth,
Stutosboro, Gil., Route 4.
leot money, solioit orllers, or illnllY




Tho �Iethodist SUliday school
will have ito unnual missionary
rally all next Sunday 11Ight at 7
o'clook. Au IlltelOBting pro�rum
of exerCises, with rHcltlltiou8,
<OlIgs und addresses, will be
rendered by the Bchool. Patrons
of the Bchoo! are oxpected to at­
tend. and visitors will be cor­
dially welcolll_e(�II�__ .
NOnCE.
To All PlIrties 'Iibat Owe Us:
We have many notes and ac·
counts past due alld we are much
pressed for money, therefore we
are compelled to ask all parties to





Will be sold a� the residence of
Joshua Riggs, late of sold coullty dt!­
ceuscd, on '1'hurflday tho Otl� day o(
December, the lolloWIDK' del50rlbed
prolJerty to wit: 180 bushels ot oorn,
UOO pounds or lodder, 0 head stook cnt­
tie, 12 head meat hogs, 18 head ahoats,
10 head ioats, olle one horse wagoll,
l-� interest til stalk outter, 1 double
barrel shot gun, rarmine implements,
!r4s�I;:�re�l:nuo���;vaIV:a�lr�t':.·r�1���I�
over ftve dolla.. till Nov lot 1007 with
security and interest from date.
S. J. RIGGS, Fxeoutor
Jus,t Received.
The la.rgest and best seleoted line of Buggies, Wagons,
Hames:; and Saddles ever put on display in the city of Stat(!)s­
boro.
We are selling a good, neat Top Buggy-somethi�g to
please the man of good taste-for $49;. also a good, high grade
one:horse Farm Wagon for $28.
We are, also, agents for the famous "NEW HOME" light
running Sewing Maonine and can supply your wants in t.his line
at a big saving to you. Wa also sell Sewing Machine Needles,
Oil, etc., and will appreciate a liberal share of your patronage.
Last but not least we handle a complete line af COFFfNS,
Caskets, Burial Robes and Burial Supplies generally, the prices
of which 'are in line with anythtng sold in the larger cities, qual­
ity' considered.
Come and let us show you anything in .our line before you
buy, for we are in a position to save you money on your PUf­
chases
SPECIAL N01'I(,)E
All partlea Indebted to the under­
eigned, either by note or account are
requeated to oome forward and .ettle
.ame by Deoember tho Ont, or tbalr
aeoount. will be plaoed In the blud. of





STATES'BORO BUGGY 411 parties owing useither notes or accounts( will please take notice that,
they must pay promptly.& tlTAGON COUPI"ANY Wetrust this is suffioientVY.I . lfJ,..l1. • . J)otice. J. G. Blitch 00.
��IIt1����•••, M,.,.i .,.,.,.; .........;.=:':.�.....
.j
Having just completed my large and commodious
brick store I am now filling it with the largest and most
up-to-date stock of general merchandise ever seen in
this section.
These goods are "II new, having bought them in
person in Baltimore and New York, many of them hav­
ing been manufactured to my order. Owing to-the de­
lay in the completion of lI1y building I will be forced
to place most of this new and pretty line of fall and
winter goods on the market at a sacrifice. It includes
all the latest .in dry goods, dress goods,' hats, caps,
shoes, etc. Full line of hardware and stoves, harness,
etc. Groceries of all kinds, in fact everything needed
by the fa·rmer. My motto shall be honesty, quality
and quantity. COllie and give me a trial and I will
show you sOllie bargains that you cannot duplicate




It'nrm fOI· $Ilit'; nil ill nllo fl,/\(,t ,I71i
lHH'CB-31)1) anl'S III 11lg'1r I'IllILc 101'
ullltIV/]tlll�-!tUO lWI'p!O 01 tWill' lIll
SllIIllPlld-':IIlI'st,ly WII'e lIlIn!.!; !'Lil!'
pPIIIJllt· 11t1111;nt rnill'\ulIlllrniiou, lll'ill'
Llle (,uwn M lIigogHtJllII, Htt" in MOIIl­
gtllUI'ry Cu., 1I111ilt·ioI fl'fllH Vidllliu, Hn"
I) IIlile.s 11'0111 Utlllltt,y slte;:.!t1 guot!
dwelling hOIl�t'� trom ,I tll� rO(1I118; Queen nt r PIli; J, D. 1.nnlUr's IItU Jl21) good tlwl'llillg' IItlIlS�8 fl'(H�l � till U Ill; A, A. '1Iufncl"s ntllight. \\'ClIII es­l'uoIlisi guod hl'iok
OIlIIlH'l1t'1t'Ol'1I0hildlll',f!I_nolll't ground lit W�n8 UIII:���(�I:��l�I����O�I�I�tl!�It:t:l;: ::::�II�� ::ill\lb�II�� Pf;rtnllll, J I It lit j II .A 1)/I\'IS' lib 11(11111:�'"terll;lIllight,wOOt.lkIlUl!:l willllc\'t.'r (:11111'1 gl'ountl,l(:atI2,)IIl; D,C. "'ill'h's(nil j print! $1:.!,500, All CIIS"; n blll'gull ut 11 JI III; ,Jnllles �(iXOll'8 Itt .. 1'111;to IIny one wanting II gaud !tOIllU COIlIO ,111!!I'(H' l\11I1l:II'd's Itt night. 'I'hursdaynud look.
Gun. N. lfnl,huW!i, :!2-WoltulOk's 8tore at 8 &l Ill: court
Vltlnliu, Gil, I,{rtllllltl 1576 lit 10' Z6lllr at noon;
-------
otlul't.J.:'roulid ·IS 2 P Ill; W, A, Water'a
S & S Buys Terminals. lit 1I i' Ill; JJr"uklet lit night. Frltla)'
1211_Arco,"
nti 8,,111; Oflllrt groulld'47The Sn.vnullah nod Stn,toRboro 10 II III; Stilson at noon; U. U. War-rni!wny company u.ro IIlllkinR .nook's at 2 I' Ill; J. p, Futoh's at II It m
mu.IlY Improvements in the lust J..Iell(,oIlNcn�'sllt"JlII1;.T, �.]�OtlOh'8few weeks that wtlJ us groutly I�p_ lit IIlght, Saturdny 2:J--LanlCr s store
I)l·ecintod by the publlo. Thoy U(;811111; 'VurheltlsSI.1I110II III; court
,
. grlllllHI 13,10 lIoon; G 1tltJEI\'cun storeare wale-awake aud up�to-dnto III !lei 2 Pill; (Jollr&; gruunu 1M7 at 4 It III.every respeot and.un opportul1- C, W, Zettornwur, '1\ 0, U. O.
Ity IS never lost to improve the
condltionB of the rand or to do
allY tblllg that add. to the 0001-
fort "f the public. The Illte.t
illlprovements that they lire tak­
ing IS tho purchaso of the I ..nd
adjacent to the other pl'operty
oIVneel by the company to be nsed
fur terminal purposes they hnve
recantly expanded eight thou8and
dollars in thiS way. All of the
ialld lylUg on tbe branch near
tbe depot In the viCInity of the
oil mill has been bought by theOl
in the last filw daYB. It will be
used for depots warehouses and
witl he great oonvlence 1I0t only
to the company but the publio aa
well.
�Inllduy, I\J-!';lllll, 8 It 111: ,John
"usllilh{.s 10; C01II'Ii I1rollllt! ·111 h ;'It
IIUUII j Atinhelll' nL2 JlIII; .r. I,', OIIiI1"d
8; Jr'J!lhUH J<;,'eril,L's at,,; Bl'tlfurd
1I1"I'I'ILt.'s Ilt IlIght. "'III'stIIlY, 20-
l'nrlsh lit S iI III; htellt,l'I' lit In II III;
Selllllore ofChnmb.rI3In'8'Cuulll
Remedy tin", ot 1.11 Otller..
l"ut 1.'ogetllor
)[r. George. a me!Qha,,� at Mt. EI­
gill, Outnrin, says: "J have hnd the
loch I agulloy for Oluullborlaln's OOlllh
Bemedv ever 81,,"0 it \vRS Introducpd
into CanRdn and I sell as milch of It
aM I do of lill other lines 1 hayo 011
1Il,J shelves J1l1t tog-eMler. One of the
1111\11)' dozens sold ulldp.r gunrantee, I
Imvc not hnd orw bottlo returned, I
OUII pursorlllily reoomrnend thiS medf ..
",ne 8S I hll\,u used It mY8eU and given
it to my ohlhlren nnd always With the
bePD results," For salo by all drug�
gl8t.
The agrIcultur college are oom­
ing high ill some pla08s but they
are obeap at aoy prioe •Had a (Jlo"e Call.
UA. dangeroul surgioal opf"ratlou,
Invol'lOg the removal or a malignant
uloer, as large al5 my houd, Irom my
daughter's hip, was prevented by tho
application of Buoklen'. ArniOllsalvu."
.ay. A. C. �tlckel, 01 Mllet"s, W. Va.
u Perl5ll5tent ule or the �alve oompletely
cllred it," Curcs Outl, Burns and In­
jurries 260 It W;. II. Ellis d ruggilt
CASTORIA
lor lDfanh r.n4 ChiJIImI. I
The lind You Hili AllaJl Bo_
a._ tile .J .II�
Blpatveot�� .
_...����•• M'.' M'M'_III.
Oabbage Plants for Sale.
My cabbage plants consistin" of all the latest
varieties are now ready for the market. Those
desiring plants for winter and spring planting
can get ·them from me now. I have put a gOod'
deal of tUne and attention to the growing of
these plants and they are the best to be had on
the market anywhere. They are suited for this
soil and climate and are better in ever.y way
than those coming from a long distanee,
and my pJ;ices, are as low as I can afford to
make them.. When tile people of tliis sectIon '
want plants ·they will do wllll to get my �rioes•.
tTa B. J:J:..Bla,"
�.
lothel s Shollid Watch the Development of Their Daughters­
Interesting EXllenenoes of Misses Borman and Mills,
At
On Charge of Peonage by
Grand JUI y at Pensacola
��������������������������������������--���
FORTY-SEVENDEAD IMMIGRATION CONGRESS 1
Ope". at Nalhville tlnd Labor Supply Ia d N'groeo of South Arc Two
If You Read Thil Nomel of T••tll ...
FROM GIRLHOOD TO WOMANHoOD TOOBTAINCHARTER :1�h��ur�.��r�w��mpl��cl���
Advloe to Ntgroeo tl Leave Thl,
Country a d Go to Africa
TWELVE INDICTED
For Big Organization of Cot­
ton Men In the South,
While Thirty-Eight are Hurt




nee Ina H Id in AtlantOl to Forn utate
Plans for Holding Fleecy Staplo
for Intrlns;ic Value-Detail.
to Be Perfected
L.ot of Forelgncra DrOuDht Ch&:lrgcl
Alit glng TI at TI ey � ere Held
I steve Y a d A LO e",dly
Treated
Frightful Olulter Occurred on SiIol i
more :tn;i Ohio Rallwpy and Will
Cauled by Blunder of some
Employe
Cheese Colored to order
Different p rts of the country bave
very strung! In u-l e I tastes lift to
the color of cl eose
Yon cot hi not Roll t Rn) prtce In
Dlrmt rghnn a cheese thnt Is In great
demand In Coveutrj nt d If YO 1 Kent
nome of tl c kl 1 Iemunded In Nor
folk to Mn 101 cater Il .. auld at ouoe
be ret trued
East Anglin demur da a cheose gt
brick ed color wbllo Lancasatre
must 18.\0 M ncheeter white and
tho other 10 thern counuos go iu
for a galien lInled cheese Nearly
all cheese Is prOI ured to tbe carefullv
WOI ded order at tbo probable buyer
-HQIlle 01 at
�nowdrifi
A BUMPER CORN YIELD
ELECll0NS.
to Tnll His Experlenl.'C
Joseph Wilgus Montpelier
laYS II feel It my duty to tell OUI




ble on me and 1 BUr




I etcnuen .and at other
ttmea passages were
too frequent especially :at nlebt
There was pnln and utecotorettce
Doan B Kidney pms brougbt me re
lie! trom tbe nrst nnd econ Infused
new life I give them my eudora.
ment
SoJd by all dealers 5� 'Centa a hex
Foster MlIbul n Co Buffalo N Y.
foundation of robust
health IS what 19 allowed to enter
the mouth The more Simple
the diet, the more perfect the
health
FOOD
41 South Forsyth St" Allantal Ga,
ti¥i;





If 'tn time Dr Wlnskrw '9 proph1!!'CY
comes true and there a.n! moro 'lun
IIties- thnn sane people 1.n t1bo.",. crld
tho condItion will be &00 t what the
Pld Q,akor rc IDa It lDverybody will
be & little Queer but thee nod me
IS plain, pure and wholesome,
easily digested, prevents con
snpanon ..
10 cent. G ptJclrtJg.
For •••e by all 81'OO!1J'8
The Dark Side
I
Price 25c. 50c. 6' $100
Sold by 0.11 Dealers
Sloans Trelltl� On The Horse" Sent Free






of a J/Oman's life Is seldom seen by anyone but herself. What
agonies, what misery, what fits of melancholy and the blues the pool'
m1ser:tble sufferers from female disease have to endure, one month
after anotherl What wonder so many thousands of women cannot
truthfully say that they are happy t Are you? Happiness cannot be
called complete without health, and health Is best obtained by
WINE
Of CARDUI�'s
Nebraskan Says Contest Was Oecld Protl'nt Against Retent on of Profes-
.,dly a Democratic V ctory I sor Who St",bbed Pres de,t
Comn ontilg: on t1 e result of I \ OS
\
11 p. 01 1''3 stu Ie 1t body of ul 0 It
day � election W T Boan gets cal {JOG of LI c CanteDar) collese at fael
f::llerabl 5 "Usfndlon In Viewing th� so L \ till' ck and \ «?nt hon e lea
outcome fTom 1\ democratic stand lor. the ollege deset t£ I I;lxccPt )
point He r�grcts the defeat of \\i tl c t achel!> I hey left signe 1 statJ:.
R Hea.rst In New Yorl{ but callnut me 1 U at they wero dt satif.fied with
see \\ herein President Roosevelt can tl\(l rotel tio I at tbe college or DI
G
find any comfort In the vote ot tht: fefiSQI 'Moncrlett who some [wo wee\CR
Emllre stg,te Mr Br)6n says tho ago stablJ�d Rev C G MIHar I resi
J reSident s personal attaCK on Mr rtent or he c:ollcge '1'he pft)slden�
Meant "a� In ,ery bad taste Is � 111 1 tlte 111 Crom hi.. Wl\ lD Is
Partlel 1arly graUfyln� tu the dem
oorntlc htmrt S8) s Mr Bryan is tho
",turll ot MI,.ouri to the fold A TRAGEDY
OF MONEY
Nerve IS troubles are mo e often
ca sed by i 11 ro e food nd Indlges
lion t.l an most I ecnlo I Ulbh e Even
doctors son ettmes overlook this fact
A man SU}S
Until two ) eurs ago "ames and
butter with meut und gravy erc�thumain features ot roy breakfastally dyst el)318 C LID on u d 1 fa nd
mY8e}[ In n I ld condition \ orae In
the morning than ut Y othAr time \
would 1 ave n full sick reelln� In my
stomach with 1 alns In my tlcart,
aides nnd lfea I
At tiDIes I would have no app�
Ute tal days then 1 \\ ould feel HI-\!
enous ne'ier satisfted when 1 dld eat
and so nervous 1 tclt Ilte shrleklDI
at the tal) of lOY \! oice 1 lost nesh
badly and hardly knew wblch 'Way to
tUIU until one day I boui;ht a box ot
Grape Nuts tood to 8ee it 1 could e t
that I tried it without telllns: the
doctor and liked it nne ulade mu feel
:1a if 1 had somat! ':'Ig to CRt that Wa,3
aa.tlsfylng and still 1 dldu t bave that
heaviness that 1 b!\d (elt after eatlul
any other food
1 badn t lIt auk any cartee then in
tlve weeks 1 leept on with. the Urape
Nuts an� 111 a Inoutb apd a balr 1 bad
galnod If. 10 lUds could eat a Dlost
anytblng I wanted didn t t•• 1 badiy
after eating and rui nervousness was
all gone It s a 11casI1ra to bo well
.I�:me liven by POltum Co Battle
Creek Mlcb Read the book rbe
Road to Wellv lie In Vkl;1 lbo,".
• eason
WRITE US FREELY
and fran1dy In strictest confidence teUlnc.' YC'!tr
troubles and statinc your age We wfU setftS you
I'IID ADVICE, In plain sealed envelope .nd. nJ..
uable 61�e book on Home Treata.ent for W('hlen
Add..... Ladles Advlsory o.plrtmen, The
Clatto""",. Medldne Co ,Cbattlnooga Teon
0 II
which has made many thousands happy In restored health and strength.
•
The doctors
said I had nervous prostrat on but gave me no relief "rile. Lizzie MaUhc.... ef MI
Vemoo, Go I "as sick for nine years I could hardly eat and could net sleep My
back and hips ached I ...as very Irregular and ...ould have to stay In bed "'0 or three
days. I have used 3 bottle. of Cardul and now I can say that my heallh I. better than
ler the pas! nine years Cardul relieves pain regulate. fllful funcuone sltenglhens
your "eakest erll""" makes you ...ell and HAPPY Try It
At Every Drug Store In $1.00 Bottles
Arllona -��olnt "statehood
Joint sta el O( 1 ro Ali ona a
New i\lexlco J,!;ol t fair majollt) In
New Mexico I'er ltor� b It AI lzot a
voted so etror gly ngulnst. Ute rneas ire
tl at the ad vel se plu allty Is not less
uian 10000
ENTIRE STUDENT BODY
Crop of 1906 Wlll Be In Neighborhood
01 2081096000
Tlo 1 ellmlnan et IS to tl 0
crol cstlmuUl'g boat I ot II e del ut
n ant of t griculture nt \Vnsbinglotl
cur ling to II bulietil. Iss Ie I Snt It
In) 81 ows the prod lellol\ of co n In
190G to h .2 Q81 096 0(10 bushels 01
an 8\ crage of 30 '> b Ishe18 to tho
u.crC' as cOlli arcd with an avelage
ylall ot 28 8 bushels estimated tn.
190.
It Is eHtimnted that about 40 4 I er
cen of the core crop ot 190.. was sun
tn the I and'9. of thil farmers Oil. No
vernber I 1906
lrother of senator Money Kllia Man
In Town of Money
At Mon y Miss a small town tn
Leflore connty a pistol fight occurred
TtlUuda) between J 0 Money bro
thar of United states Seno.tor Mone)
and I ] Hendel BOll a prominent
plante HendEA..on was kllled and
)tone:> \ \8 wounded sllghUy The pu
chase of n plantation three years ago
1 y lI�ndcrs(ln from the Money es
tate engendered bad fcellng
'or Rifles, Revolver. and Plslols
WInchester cartridges In all
calibers from 22 to 50, Bhoot
where you aIm when the trigger
IS pulled They are a I way 9
accurate, reliable and umform
GRIEVING oVER SON 5 DEATH
SHAFTER HAS PNEUMONIA Shoot Them and You'll Shool Well.
"e lkness
F01ther Hal'lga Hlm••1f to Tree In HII
Backyard
)Ilcab Hauser Sr of Jobllstown
Pa fall cr or Jacob Hansel Jr Yo ho
was hangco last Febrllr.'f� [0 tht
murder of his wife (\nd moUleJ11n
law was found Friday' fiallged to a
tree io the backsard of his home He
hId or late been warning over hl3
son ti tate
Olne"al I•• Vlry Sick Man .t HI.
C.llfernl. Rilr.ch
MRjor Oeno,al W R Shalter Unit
ed Slates army reUred Is serloually
ill WIth pneun onla at ht, ra.nch H
mileil so Ith or Bakersfleld Cal Gen
eral Shnft,l)r teok a bat turn FridllY
and telelrams were SEnt to a Sa.
}<1rnnc:-iIlC() byrlelan to hurry to his
.,eddtde
Alw.,I. BUll Winchester Make.
...... em aupr wUl cure It lDd eur. ..
..� c:ralDlWaDd All tl roattrou.....
• fa....,.. sa blUch .. for Ib\mw III_
....�tlmM .. mQ b&Oc: "l1do.l.....
L a.IOlUfSON & CO Jlostou ....
Mrs WIDIlow'8Sootblng SJ'I'!Ipfor ChUmn
teething HOtt.ens thegulM ieduceslnftamma..
tion allayapatn,cUTes wind colic. 250. bottle
Two negro girls Enuployed as corn
cutters in Clark County' Ohio bave
os.ta.bUsbed a tecord for woman 8 work
by p ov ng Uletn8elves twice as ex
peet as men They earn S7 60 eacb a
a...
Watery Grave
A R1 eel II frolll RJchlJ cta N B
elates that th£: wreci{ed ba k Adeona
Wa.tl boarale t 9Rtmday fOr the n '3t
Ume siJtce sbe W&nt aslo e orr tbat
pa"t last wlH!k :Uld net single eIV
man .. R fOtlDd 01 tho \essel Oul,
t.he ship s cat Ii J \hed
In the IlO9o'cr I (USC or !be 1 HI e Slore
lilro Ld II coli nwood n suburll or
ClevelnntJ Ohio t lew IP rbc ne 1
ere \ 01 kln� close to the boilm
uulldlng tI e fotndaUon
no ,hen lhe eXlloslolI
THINK OF
HARDWARE, THINKOFRAINES.
III r. uud M 1'8 . .T. IV. Douvhou,
.r AtlrL.lltfl, U.1'8 tho g:lIusli'd of Dr.
awl M rs. J. It. Donohoo 011 Suv­
annnh avenue this week.
Qn.rry your coLt.OIl La t.ho 011
mill blllilory u.nd g'HL 1,110 hlSt, II lid
quickest work. No delny theru.
Mr. and Mr" D. 13111'11"8, M"
F. N. Gruuea II"d Mr•..1'111"
Groovor WOI'O Ulllt)llg thoso nttunrl­
lug tho reunion III Snvn nuuh thiFt
weok.
We have u teum to hnnl your
cotton at " reusounble price.
Phone ua and wo do tho re.t
Bullooh Oil Mill.
Mr. Albort' I{IIokl,·y rotllrn' d
\\'ednasdllY from ZIf)gif11' whl rt'
)10 WIlS tho guest fOl' II, few duy..;
of I'l'Iell(I •.
DON'T YOU
BOIlHltimus hnvo l'egJ'(jt�? 111 ,\'0111' rVIlry dny
tradiuq hnv« you ever bought, U.1l urt.iolu u ud
thou gaue to Illlothol"s house and seen tL IJuttel'
nud prottltll' one fOI' thu sa me 01' less 1Il0:ll'Y?
Probuhly you hnveu't, hut you are li'l�le to ut
,UIlY timu.
III order tihnt VlHI mu y not huve tllos&
regrets of your W1IIter pu rohnsos of Furn iture ,
Hugs, utc., we would specmlly urge t.hut you
90e 118 hefore buying.
Big Fire at Reidsville.
O.tD1NAIt\:')j NOTICES
L ..:AYK TO 8tH.1. I.ANO.
c. W. 811/\rI)u,ll�fllltlllllhllrnt,t}rnf the
('Sllltu or B. Jt. tihnl"Jw. deul'U8clt, hns,
ill ,'l"tlllt'r rllrlll; IIPI'I1�d ttl I,he IIIUit'I'-
81glll!d fur lenve to seu tnnu bl'hmglllg
tl' snhl dl'CI'IiSCII, IIlld 8K I.i IIIl))i lOR Lilli!
will be hen rd UII 10111' tlrltli AIOIu!n\, III
1JlWl'lII IIl'I' next , 'I'hili Nuv. 7, Il)rin,
s. I" Mllnll�,Il"t111urr, ,
1.":.\ "to: '1'0 Sgl.l I.AS-I) ,1
8. C. Gruover, executor or tht) will �1
M .... 1i:,8ruu\'ul', Ih.!uClI!lCllll, nns, III
111"11101' Iortn, IlIIJllil'" to the utllI ..'r­
riig-UCit for leave ttl scll lu nu belonging
III li11id deoenacd Itllli s:lid nJlpll(:nt,iulI
",JlI be iwnr.1 1111 l,hu 1l,�sL l\I.olltluy ill
Ullrl!lIIbur next. 't'Iua Nov, il, Wuo,
�, I,. M ••OIn:, OI'l.IIUI1I')', U••
u:,\ v 1'1 '1'0 !H':I.I, 1.,\="0
Ln vruin Sl·lbh's. ndlllllllsllrut,l'ix uf Lhu
"stal,c HI' '1'. 'I'. ::h·llJlt·s. denensed , hus ,ill prol.c, 1'01'111, IIJl!llIcli til Lhe nutter­
sig'IIt!11 for leave to scll Iuud behHlj,rillJ,:'
tu suhl d"I:I�lls�1I111111 811111 IIIJlllit:atl(l1l
will he heurrl till thu IIrnL MUllIlny ill
1Jccclllbcl Ill'XI. 'l'lli!;, Nov,7. IIlOU.
S .. II.;MOOBFJ, Ordlllllry.
Statesboro Furniture Co.
See '" fol' Pl',c••. -Jonos
K(Jl1l1ody,
Tho Inst: two fire! have oRmon·
stl'lltpd t,hnt tho fir", deplI.rtmHIl t
neod. more practice. Let the
hos6 gang put in 80me more (Hlle­
tioe and tbe re.ult. will be beLter.
J�IU\,I� 'I'll Sm,)' LAND.
n, .A. I{ illli1l'cll, J,{lInrl1inn of tile
e!-llntc ul' IllS IIvl' lIIillor ohihlrc!lI, hilS,ill proper fnrlll, nJlJllicd 1.11 thu IIl1l1er.
l'Iiglll'll for ICl\vl! tu s"11 hU1i1 hcloll,l.:'ing'
to :iltid milHlrs. IIlltl Buid 1IIlilliuntllJII
will be henrlloll tho lIrst MOlltlill' ill
I)I'(Jclllbur lIext. This, Nov. 7tiJ,l!JOO.
S. L .. M,uure, Ortlillury.
AH a winner I olTpl' to!, worth
bnkilllj powdpl' IInri I� Ilo!.t',le of IJ IIst, T'ecoivod u CUT' lon.d of 011 t· "SlOilll'S liniment with ouch 25
cent pnrchuso of oO\lgh cllrl�9'1111 uwoy hUT'fOWS. Get OUI' pl'IC'� 1)0.
hrnnds- 25uIld 50 cent sIze 1 hH\'f� forn bll\'illl-{.
.)onos &; Kenne(ly.
J. W. Olliff Co. millinery lioe
eomplete witb F'renoh pattern
hah, aDd lahlt Iwall..t lioe of
trlmminp. Your require mont.
"D be .upplied from our Immen.e
.�k.
Dr. and IIIr•. S. J. Crouoh are III
Atlauta thil week wber. they
_re called Tuesday by a telellram
announoing tbe .erioul illne.1 of
lin. Croucb'l fatber witb par­
&I,.i••
Mr. R. R. Carr of lIear bere
.pen' Sunday very plealaDtly
witb friendl at Garlleld.
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. William.
haYe mO'l'8d to Metter wbere they
will 10 the future make their
home.
Newelt .and large.t iiI' o�
erookery, pillin and deoorated.
JUlt reoaived. Give u. a oall.
J. D. St.rlckland, Rtihion Ga.
Mil181 Eula Carr and Sallie
Jernigan .pent Sunday at Gar­
field tbe guest of friend•.
L"lAVY. '1'0 8KI.J. LAND.
'�lllry A. Mllrsh, ntilllilli:ltlatrlx or tile
el'itlltl! nl'.M. 11, Mllrsh. deet'n.sed. h"9,ill pruper fClrlll, "l'lIlit',1 til tihe limier·
1':I,�plell fur lL·u\',· I"u sell 1'Ilid bel\)lIgill�
t,t! suitl tleul'lllH!11 nlul fHUd IlJlJllimltlnll
will be liconl un (,he first llUlldllY ill
Duoemb(.'l'lIext. 'J'his, Nnv. 7th, 190n.
Reid.ville. Gn., No". 12.-A
disllstroliS nl'C:! tOi1i. pllLce h'�T'e yes­
terdu.y nftel'llool.l Uh'1Ut 1 o'clock,
& All the occupanl.llf %uok S",i·.I1'.
hotel hud gOllo Ollt ill the COUlltl'y
to ChUTCli, unci there had ueen 110
fire in "HI houBe Billee enrly mOI'n·
mg. The fire broke out ill the
upper portion of the bUlld,ng Uilil
800ll thu houlile W08 consumed. A
ADMINIS'I'HA'I'OHS SALE.
G4'�lrl1in, Bulluoh COllnt".
\Viii b,� suld ttl blH! 11iG'hpst buhler
befnrt! Lhe ctlurt hUIHH' dour in thu oit,yof Stnt,eshoro, ill snid ClIllllty. Oil the
first 'J'ut'sd"y in Dt'celllber next, be­
tween thl! Icgul hOllr8 uf sldo, the fol.
lowing chw:rlbed Ilrnpul·tiY, to.wlt:
'l'lmt certain trnot ur Jlt'reel uf lnnd
containing olle hundred ncres,lI1ore or
leis,lyillg' nnd being ill th� U4Uth G.
ll. district or 8"id OOllllty, nnd bOllllll.
cd by tim following lunds: On the
north by the lauds or ,J, U. Ulitch. on
the east by the Illlids of Cllllton Sillllfl8,
011 thl" south by the lands or U. J.
Hughes Rlld un the wesr. by Innd� of
11. J. (lughes aud ,T. R. RORch.
Suililantis Ilrtl kllown as theestnte
lands of Carrw n. Kirby, c1eot'ftsed.
'I'errnll of !lale: cash, exoept th�
amonnt of n loaa, IJvldenc�d by a Btl.
cwrlty deed against the lund whl9.h 16
on rrcord. Purohn5cr pal'lnl' ,. ror
tItles.
'l'hia November 8 1006.
J. G. M. Kerby, Adm'r
llttve. Sellsoll for BlIl'6 tllI'out und
coldts is rl(>ellillg,
J. D. Stncklund, S�il.on 011-
Amollg tho,e cOlllin� up this
week to look at the IHluuturu fuir
on di.play in till. otlioe WIIS �Il'.
H. W. Lee, G. S. A: of tho St,,­
annah and State.boro rnilwIIY.
Mr. Lee I. much Intereoad ill agrt­
eulture nud never lose. '"1 oppor­
tunity to improve hi. ktlowle(lgo
ID that important brllch of the
indl.triallifo of the couuty.
.ee
stroug wind was blowing from theWhen yon wnllt the bo.t thing southwest at the tIme and theto be had in the hardware Ime
Jone. &; Kennedy.
timo. During b.r ablenle Prof.
DdLoaoh 11'111 go to Washington to
do work oonneoted witb tbe bIO­
logical department of tbe �speri­
ment .tatlon.
Got my pricel on gun., Ihelll,
.to., before you buy. Raine•.
See Ramel for oyprell .yrup
barrell.
,
Our Ib09 departme nt i. wei
ltookod and we defy com)J8'ition
in tbl. hne. J. W. Olliff Co.
Among tho.e aUeudinll the ra.
union tbl. week were' Mr. and
Mn. C. M. Cumming, Mr J. B.
Loe, Mr.. George S. Blaokburn,
Mr. and M .. J. W. l!'ran'kllo,
Ne••en. T. A. Water•• W. J.
WIlson, Matb Miller, Cbas Ham­
ilton, M. F. Stubb., W. P. Don­
ald,on, J. R. Gonld and E. W.
Nano" who was .evorely wounded
being .truck by a Scotob High Ball
and returned bome 8' bottle .car·
red veteran, thus adding new
Inurols to bis conque.t•.
Sewing maobine. are going at If you want fI.h we bave tbem
faotory pric.s. Be.t mak.. every day. Phone U., No. 18.
J. W. Olliff Co. D. Barn.a
. Mil. Eva WiI.on is spending
Ih. week with fri�nds and rela­
lin. ia Savannab.
The Dew road engine il being
'killl out 'bit week, a 'mln from
\he taotory being here for tbe
purpol' of .bowlDg the regular
•.,.l'Itor of til. maohine tbe work­
iDg of It. It le8m. to be meetmg
_ith th. approval of the county
tIIOmmiuionen and the or4inllry
..ho were inltrnmental in pur-
:web•• ing the maohine.
We have tbe be.t .ervice that
CAn be had and give yon the be.t
lample tbat oan be made.
Bulloob Oil MIlls
fir••preud to the "Surprise Store"
of Geor�. G. Foll0m, aud thdn to
the relidellce uf J. H. Moore,
acro•• the .treet. Th. T.ttna I
Journal otHoe cBught, about the
81\�e tlnUJ 68 the "S,irpris8 Store"
and was .oon burlled to the ,(round.
All of the build,ug. of George G,
Fol.olll were aloo burned and oDly
by h.roic offort. on tbe part of
the populaoe aud bocauHe of a
Rudden shift of the Wind, saved
hil hand.ome new re.id.nca.
A .mall ioe hou.e beloDging to
tbe Tattuall SU)Jply COlllpany wa.
al.o burned, and ita new oonor.ta
buildiull whloh il bewK erectad
a\ a cost of t6,000, wal oonlider.
ably damaged. It will b. uocels­
ary to take dOWLl a good portion
of one eud of tbe huilding and ra­
plao. tha burned blocko witb
otherl. The losl.. dist.ribated
are about &I foliowl;
Zaok Smith, hotel and conlantl
'4,000; 'l!,OOO inlurance. J. H.
Moore'. relidenc., '8,000; no) in­
luranoe. Georg. Go' Fol.om,
priniing out lit, tll,OOO; '2,000
inluranoe. Journal office, tooo;
,1iOO IOlorance. "Snrprll� Stor., ..
'1iOO; oovered b, inlnr.uoe. Th.
Tattnall Supply Company losl of
lee house and damage the building,
$200; no lU.uranoe.
LIve ooals of lire were carrIed for
lome diltanoe and lodged on.ihe
rooC. of tbe realdenoe oooupled by
Sberlff Willis Edward., C. C. Gil­
e....nd on allegro bou.e ocoopled
by Adalin" Reave., sethng tbem




UDder and by virtue of an ortler
paslled by th .. court uf ordinary of .aid
county, we will lIell berore the court
buost! door In l:ltateshorn, bet.ween the
legal houri of eale. on the Orat '!'uesday
�!I�::i:�be�on��:t t!':.':�I�'i�)f�I���i
Akins, deceated: Oue traot or land In
th.l2Otth G. II. di.t"ct.f Mid county
r.e:.ra ��m.r:;n!!a'Ri���I;d::at b�rt�n��
of I •• n. Chance Ilid Ben Brann.n;
Mouth by lands of Horaoe Wilson, and
welt by Lotta creek; containing nine­
ty-the aor.s more or leill. Term. of
.. Ie .1 cuh, Thl, Noyember 6tb, 190ft.
Iara.1 Smith aud Rhod, Akla.,
Admlal.trltene.tat.of )(alaohl Aklnl
KILLTHI COUCH LAND FOR SALE.
AND CURE THI LUNCS Will be .old before the court hou••
door, on the ftrali 'J'uladaJ in Decem-
WITH Dr. KI"ng's ber, 1006, at publio outory, the follow-�rulf:��:' ���li�t:dO��_t�:I� �11��tfanoJ
Naw DI"se,o,a" known a. the Dr. DRn Nlohol. plaoe,• , containinK 162 acrea, witll about 80
ON8UMPTION 'rlu
aore. in a high .tate of cultIvation,
FOR UOHIa.d 10i ,,1.00 ���nt��":o�:����:yn��r�,�iI:��d�I��f;LOI Fri. Trial. alao two tenant houses, etc. 'l'hll farm..,S!!"ur-..---t-..."'"'!d"'!Q!!"u1""'"'U-..""!"t"'!O!!"....-"!!(M-au_.. II.loo.ted: in one of the be.t farming
TH:aoAT and LVRO '1'BO:IJB. ••ctlons of Bullooh oounty. and locat-
US, or KORn BAOK. ed jUlt ten mile. north-west of State.-
=I::::::::::::::::::�����:: I ��� �::'.!·d��t��:'.�h���:'.:����tO��tho line of railway aow belng·.urveyed
from Stltesboro to Summit. Anyone
wanting a good farm well located
Ihould oall .nd .ee the plaoe befoer tbe
��le���al:i lale: one-half calh, ftye
hundred November lfith, 1007, and bal­
ance due. Deoem,ber'lfi, 1008. Deferred
r:i':;:�c�:C::::;���\�{hD�!:� t;=d
approved ••curltle. or bond for tltl.
until land I. plld for. This tbe 6th
dlr of October, 1006.
W. )I. Simmon.,
R. F. D. No.2, Statesboro, Ga.
LAND .'OR SALE.
b.ve sis bundred aad levent,
aore. of pIne land for .al.. Slst)'
ncres In oultlvatlon. Good log build­
Inll" aDd timber on the laod I. pretty
faIr. SItuated two mile. from Ohoop.e
rIver, Anyone wanllng to buy drop
me a note at Puroell, Ga.
O. R. Yeoman•.
FARM FOR RENT
Good one horse tarm two miles from
Stat••boro for rent, good bulldmgo
Ind In hlrh oultlvation. For further
partlcula.. apilly to
F. D. Fletoher,
Route No. I. Stat..boro, Ga.
l'RESPASS NOTICE.
All pononl are hereb, forewarned
und.r the penalty of the law not to
hunt, nsh, haul wootl or otherWIse
tre.p••• upJn the land. of tb. un....
.'!rned.
.
Thl. Noy. 7th, 1906.
Ira Dicldnun,
4t. G. M. )(utl n,
lIuck.en·.ArnicaSal".









When Buying Your Fall Clothes
Look Deeper Than the Surface.
nl'ake :1 careful inf'pection of the "inside'
matel'ial" and workmanship. If you will oome
hel'c an!l do that with the Autumn ancl Winter
model;; of the nOLe·1
UEFF-EFF"
Fashionable Clothes
you will find that in quality of materials and
tailoring, as well as in cut and fit, they equal
the costliest creations of the swell custom tail­
ors-but at half their prices; and, you will be
satisfied that all we have said, 01' all that you'
have heard in favor of "EFF-EFF" FASHION­
ABLE CLOTHES, is absolutely true.
"EFF-EFF" Single and Double-
breasted sack suits
of correct fashion, made of handsome suitings




-the fashionable Ohesterfield, -42 inch&s long,
with form·fitting back and pressed side seams;




may be found here in .. profn.ion of .tyles and makel to




The Undersigu?:} Having Opened a Full Line of





Take pleasure in stating that we now have in stock in
one of the new brtck stores in the Brannen bleck, a ful
line of Builders' Hardware and Supplies. Our office
and sales rooms will be found open during business hours
where we will be ready to make you figures on !J.nything
you may need in our line. Our mills are still located
on the line of the Oentral of Georgia R'y, where we will
deliver aU Lumber and Shingles.
We carry in stock in our uptown office a full line of
Paints, Oils, Sash, Doors, Blinds and Bllilders' Hard�
ware. When you need anything of this kind give US a
call.
The Statesboro M'f'g Co •
"THE STATESBORO NEWS.
, r,
. ,1.0.0 A YE�'R.
One Dollar (1111.00) will open an account with
us. Start and make it grow.
Wevayfour (4) per cent. on time deposils. In­
terest paid quartel;ly it you wish.
.W����
STATESBORO. GA.. TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 20. 1906 VOL. 6 NO 37
Attention is oalled to tho .. d of
Call and lee our pioture fmme 1\1 r. J. B. lIer In this is.ue. Mr.
department Up.tol... II.r .old twentv fI\'e bundred cab-
J, D. Steiokland, Stll.on G... bage plant. Wedne.day mornIng
WANTED_:witblll the n�xt 60 nnd bi••ale. are increaling avery
d.ys DIiO ton. ootton semi, will day.
pay 'foll m..rket prlCa. !i.. me Call in and examlDe my line of
belor. lelling your .eed. Jewell and Irol1 KiDg Btoves be-
R. H. Warnook, fore you buy. W. G. Raine•.
IIroaklat, Ga.
... Mro. R. J. H. DeLoach of Grif-
... r. D. P. Averitt is allloug fi'l h'halO wbo attended the reunioD
n WI I arrIve In t • oity thi.. af­
iD Savanl1ab ,hi. we.k. wraoon and will be guelt oC Mr.
and Airs. Ed. Holland for lome
. M M_MIII�__M.� Pardon for Dayton. efTort to gut II confession fr',iLl: Another Bank for MetterIII m. H. .trnok PolicemanThe clipJliu� below will be of o IIrlIt iau, he ."Y •• wIth no other. There is Itrong talk of anotber.. iuta"elt of the peuple here, They bank Cor lIIett"r and the uext
I will nil doubt recall tho iiIcident
idea thou thnt of m.kiug his few woekl· are likely to witn,""
whrch cau••d "'lIU. exoitimnut eseap
.. from IInjuot coufinement.
lome development along thll hne.
II
ThiS resulted ill the teu-yenrnnd u gr.at deal of 'tnlk lit tht The bank that i. already at Met-,
t'Oll'. Dnytou and hi. pal P"'!!;'!
seutunoe,
ter ii, we undentand, in a prol'
t.hr�ugh.hero n f.w mOI,Lh. ng«
J. P. Ryan of L ..P." cOlluly,
perous coudrtton and tho con­Miohit!nn, the hoy'o futher , \\"11AIU\ the people of this county hero toduy with T. S. Morguu, .11'.,
sensus of opinion is that tbore il
were probably •• \,,!(I f,.,,'r. II rch- of SaI'8ll11al1, his attorney. ellollgh
room for another bank in
bery b) the turn of evonts at Do\'or Youug Ryull lef� aom" when he
tl". crowiug and pro.poroul little
It will be remembered toat th ..
was 10 ye"," old an" wrote hiS oity. Thi. speak WAil for thetwo men inan encoullter with MI'.
futher. Irom North j)'lkota lor busine•• life of the place. TheW. I,. Mock overpow"red him "tid
mOlley. Aftor' that tho r .. ther
.ectlOn around lI[ettQr is .ne of
t.ied Illm out ill the rivpr swamp. nev.r heard from him agnin lI11t,1
the riohe.t aud mo.t. prolperoul
making th.il· o.cape. Thoy WeI'" in the oOllnty and has a �ood deal
lalM urre.lod in Savannllh and It
he locat.d him III tho Fllrgo camp of wealth aUd this laotion will belpof the Georgia pellitentillry. I
II
W.I a fi�ht beb'een Duyt.on alld u Nut long n�o Rya'I's left h.ud
to sllpport the bank almost al
,
polio.lllan that wa. re.poll.,bl. well as tbe city of MeUer.
'
was cut (If( by n Rnlf In th" .nw·
I
for IllS convict.ion.
mill at Fllrgo, and many .Il.pect­He and hl8 I)al �'ere lusl'0ot.d lid it wal dellhp'1'II18 action on th�
on robbillg a'bauk ot Forsyth lind boy's part rlll,her than aCCIdent.br�lllg cunllPcted With other crimea Hy hart time nlld ng"in deola1'edover the .tate? Tbe annoUIlOo- his imprI.onmont w"s uuju.t audmeot "f hiS pardon hy tho prison that h. would not work.commi.non ha. created a greut
deal of surpri.e in this OOUlltV.






Teach the Child to Save, We make collec­
tions, we rent
s a f e deposit
boxes. , , , ,
We pay. interest
interest on time
deposits, . , , .
Habits "I'. ea.lly acquired in early life. Haoit. of
thrift aud sllVlllg lire going' to lI1a�e hetter meu and wOlllen
tban habIt. of ••"-iudulgence and .xtrnvugallce.
It II largely your fault if ya<1 rais... spendthrift. A
•
ohild takes plea.ure III adding to a .avlngs accouut. Open
one Cor tha ohild, today.
The First National Bank Baraccas Doing Fine Work.The Buraoca ola.s of thll Baptllt
SnndRY sohool il m a prolperoul
"onditlon and II doing good work.
Orgauized not yet two yean, on
trial .part of thil time and regard­
ed a. an exporlment, it balproved
\0 be one of the moat popu lar and
Important churoh organizationllll
the cit)'. 1'he member.hlp is NOTICE
large, tb. tot .. 1 enrollment r••ob.
All .rtle. Illdebhd to Brookle'Illg tbe forty mark. In the clall . p .
f h b h b k Glnnery for gmnlllg are reque.tedare �ome 0 .t e elt 0 urc wor - .to n'ake prompt Bettlement with-era III tbe Olt�. Every �1O�e that ant furtber notioe. Afterib.24ththe churoh gIve. to mISS!Onl or our' gin day. will be Thur.day
�DY other wortby oause thl. olass and Friday. Brooklet GlllneryIS prompt to re.pond and oall ai- .
way. be depended upon to gIve
IIberolly. What luocel. has be.n
aocompliehed hal been due to tbe
untirlllg .ffortl of Mrs. Quattle­
baum, wbo has been the Iifa and
the Ipirit of tbe olas. from itl ill­
ception to the prel8nt time.
Much good has been dOlle and stili
more ramain. to he done by the
Baracca cl .... of Statelboro.
Of Statesboro, Ga.
And we appreciate your
business.
J. L. COLEMAN, Pres't.
W. C. PARKER, V·Pres't.





Killed by Falling Lumber.Directors: tho youllg man II'U. guilty of tho Th••e,'er. year old .on <If Mr.charges laId at bi. door, and that W. M. Parish was killed at Pari.h
�Ie .hould be pardoued afte.r .erv· ! y•• terday nCt.rnoon Ly" ",Ia of
IIlg ouly a .hort )lart of .b,••en-Ilumbor, whioh h. wal .Iacki"gtenc. has oaus.d oODsld.rable rallin� on nim ."d orushmg himtalk.
10 death. The new. came III over
Atlanta, Nov. 17.-The Prison t.lephone alld the particularoComml.sioner today pardoned J. oould not be'learyed.
P. Ryan, Jr., ali ..s James Dayton,
the !I).pear-old boy, who
wa.1gIven a ten-yearoentence ill Chat- Cabbage and Straw.ham Superior Court for a....ultwith intent to murdRr Policemeu, berry Plants.
Chrlltian of Savannab. We cao, oll.bort notioe, furlll.h
Young Ryan wa. arre.ted iu: any amollnt of oabbage and straw­
Sannnah, on suspiCIon of 001.1 berry plauts.
neotlon WIth a ballk robhery at I ,c",hbage, 250 per huudl'ed; ,1.50
Foroytb. He .ay. be was put I per thon.and.tbrough the "third degree" by
I
Strawberry plants, 1100 per hun-
lbe Savannab police in tbeir dred. W. B. lIfartin.
F. P. REGI'S'J'ER,
J 4.S. B, IlUBUING,
}{. G. BRANNEN, W. W. WILLIAMS,
F. N. GRillES, 1lI100KS SIMMONS
... E. F IEI,D.
STOCk FORSAf,E.
LOST 'HOUSES
At the Sink Hole Bridle S••Ulo
urday D1gbt Nov. 17, two Imall
plniel, witb roaob mune and bob
tOll,esoaped frum driver. ADY(lno
retnrnlllg tbem or IIIYing infor·
matlon about tbem WIll be re-
warded. C. T. MoLemore,
Statelboro, G••
LAND FOR SALE.
We hav� Just received a car load of
One 'fennessee horses and mules.
'l'bey are young, tint-olass in every
way and the best to be found on the
market. Before buying oall and In­
.•peut our lot. W. Will �reat you
right.
I have 108 acres of land. 50 or which
is in state of high cllitivation, three
miles northwest ur Itatesboro, whioh
I wish to sell. 'l'he land 18 well 1m.
pro\'ell Rnd has good water. amI build­
ing, For terlllsof sahuee Jonnle Deal,
route No.2.
2t.Zetterower and Fields. 8tateaboro, Ga.
CLJlRY fJL�RYCLARY'S
Mr. and 1\[ ... A. J. Clary, 1IIi••••
DaIlY Averitt, Effi. Wilson aud
Mn. Zada Ingram were nmong
tbose going down to tbe nUll ion
in Savannab tbis week. Fi.b I Fi.h I Fi.h I .every day
Oarload of belt Texaoru.t prool'
at D. Baines. Phona us, No. 18
IMd oata ju.. reoeived by J. W. Our lat.lt designl in oarpeto,OlhtJ Co. rug., Cnrniture and parlor furn.
Mn. S. H. Kennedy and MIl. i.hingl are nn.nrpalsed. Call
1\obena Kennedy left Wedno.day and examlD. vur .tock.
lIIorning for Augu.ta wbere th.y J. W. Olliff Co.
'. WIll lpend .om� time wltb friends. A oengenial party or young peo-
ple oonRllting of Mi ••e. LIllie
Olliff, Mabolle DeLoach, Ida
Dnrden Effie Willon and Berta
Nlohols aud AIa..en. Pete Mikell
Porcy Averitt, Welley COile:
Adam Jone. and Sam Andsroon
drove out to tho reaidenoe oC Mr.
Jal. A, Bnnoe Tue.day evenlDl!
wbere tbey were tbe guest. at an
old faabioned sngar boihng. Tbey
report a plealant time and enjoy­
ed tbe drive very much on �be
lI'.agon in tbe warm, balmy D1gbt
alf.
SHERIFF'S t!ALE.
GW�fll�� �:I�o:�'�r�u���. ceurli bouae
door In S!At••boro, Ga .. oa the Flrot
Tuesday in Ilellember, 1000, wllihll1
the legal houn of sale, to the hi wheat
bidder, ror cash, that certalD traot or
land, In the 4�th G. M. Dlltrlct, llul­
loch County, Geor,la, cOlltalnln"" one
hundred and thirliy-rour acres, more
or It!ss, bounded north by laRd. of Sol
Plriah, eut by estate "Dds of J.
Parl.h, .outh by land. 01 Milton Bland
and by railroad, and west; by Jim'.
Oreek, leVIed on Il8 the property of .M..
n. Freeman and in posep.lI8lon of said
M. B. Freeman, to satisry four fl. fBi.
luued rrom the City Court of States
boro, in fayor�or J. C. Deal VS. M. B. -::::::::::::::::::::::::::!Freeman, A.ddle .McElveen and C. I. =Moalv.en: Notlo. given M.ll. Fre.­
man. This 8th day ot November,
11lO6.
J. Z. Kendrlck,Sh.rltrC. C. S.
GREAT COST SALE
----THE TALK OF THE COUNTRY,
People are Flocking from all sections to buy up their supply of WINTER 'Goods
I win put on four ,days this week inducements that will dra� the ladies from









a ladies $2.00 trimmed hat with each $10,00 purchase,
and a ladies $4," hat with each $20,00 purchase.
,
REMEMBER! this stock is going fast, and the quicker it IS sold the least expense
will be incurred, and I offer this extraordinary: ind ucement to make these four days
the greatest of any during this sale, So ifyou want a nice $2 or $4 ladies hat abso-'
lutely free come during these four days, Nov, 21 to 24, inclusive,
"Black Horse"
1 2345 678
is the cost mark.
9 10
